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!'o~~ga Trip, via Kandavu. 

Jl1D8 4, 1925 • 
• 

We lett Suva about five oclook in the afternoon and arrived at 

Kassalica Bay nen day at five in the afternoon. 

June 6. After we dropped the anobor I t ashore to find out about 

the she tara. The Chief told me that 1 t was too late tor old 

ones but m&J" be a tew 10ung one a yet. It waa too late today so we 

planned to go up tomorrow morning. 

June 6. Saturday. I engaged a guide for six shillings, to ahow us 

the place Where the shearwaters are nesting, SDd . to help us to find 

them. After t hours walk over the hills struck the first 

pasting place. There 'Were many old holes but with no birds ineide. 

OUr guide kno every hole on this mountain so after he looked in 

one, he went right straight to the other • e saw trails all over 

the mo11ntain where the shearwaters were nesting, and a great w.a. ..,...,. 

ot the holes were erupty and only five birds were follDd--all gray

backed. 

I aaked my guide what the people were doing, going to that 

place over the mountain where the ahearwatera re nesting, because 

we aaw many trails all over. He told me that the people went there 

three t imea a. week to get shearwa ters to eat. It is too late to 

find old birda because they start coming ln March, and during March 

and APril the people ktll , hundreds and tab the eggs, but theJ 

atop k111ing them during NB7 in order to give the younger birds a 

ohance to gr w up. In June they start killing the yo11ng ones for 

eating, so his ia t reason that very few are left in the holes. 
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With the aid of the natives, whom I paid a shilling each, we collect-

ed about twenty in two days. A few land birds were colleoted, too, 

and when we could t ind no more • tars in ths locality we s&iled 

out to the west end at noon on MondfY and dropped the anchor again 

at Tulaulia Bay near the Mot,nt Wa1hington about set. 

June 9. I went ashore at daybr and took two men w1 th me to start 

up Mount Washington. The only trail over the top is on the east side 

of the mo,,ntain, but at sane places we bad. tt> use our hands and feet 

for climbing up. The bright-red-breasted parrot ,was calling, and a 

few parakeet a were seen at different places. I ~ted to engage one 

native to guide us to the place where the ahearwatera were nesting 

on the mot,ntain but they all refUsed to go because the mountain is 

too rough, and they said that noone could go to the plaoe. 

up anyhow. From half way up no birds were seen except a few warblers 

and one wren, and at the top I saw only one green dove. There were 
• 

no shearvraters inside the holes. e went all around the hill here 

a man can go, but nothing was fot1nd. At the northWifst side of the 

hill was a cliff all covered with woods, where the natives told me 

the she t ers go to nest, but no one can go there. As we came down 

we collected a few yellow doves near the village, and a few parrots, 

and other birds. 

Jun6 10. In the morning came around Cape \Vashington and 4ropped 

the anohor inside Denham Island near the Mbukelevuira village. The 

weather was a little rough on the south side eo we could not go out 

looking for ahearwaters, but apent the day oollecting some land 

birds because the black shearwatere are all out now and a in for 

nesting 
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3 
nesting in September, but the natives told me that they killed many 

for food. 

Kandava. 

June 11, 1925. We went out to sea early in the morning to try for 

' 

shearwa.ters, and although we went out over ten miles but there were 
• 

no shaarwatera inside, and the sea was rough for lo'Wering the boat. 

We waited 11nt il nine oclook and got out a f'ew miles more. I saw a 

tew black shea.rwa•ers but over a mile off and they did not a ome near 

the ship. It would not rnatter if many came for we oould not get one 
• 

because the sea was very thick to use the boat in such weather, so 

we o~ back to the anchorage about noon and I went for some land 

birds in the afternoon. I asked the natives if they saw any shear-

watara near the land and the ohief t old me that sometimes, 'When the 

weather is rough for a few days the birds oo1ne very close to the land 

but go out again with one or two days of good weather. 

The wind blows steadily from the southeast and a little strong 

right along. so I do not think that we are going to have any ehance 

for sea birds around Kandavu island. 
' 

June 12. Fraah southeast wmd. The time goes by and we have a long 

road to go with a head wlnd. In the morning we went out to the sea 

to look for shearwaters, but there wa,s not one near the land so we 

sailed south fifty miles or more, all under thick weather, to look 

for ahearwaters, Occasional shearwatera were seen about a mile awa::~ 

but we eould not lower the boat in that high rolling of the aea. At 

night we decide to go ahead to Turtle Island because we had a head 

wind to :fight and the time ran very fast. After a. five-~ sail 
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against the head Wind we dropped the anchor at Turtle Island on the 

17th, about noon. 

Turtle Island. 

J13Ue 17. T·nrtle Island is very ll and low, of limestone forma-
• 

tion. I went ashore to see the ohlef about permission to aolleat, 
• 

and after the permit was granted we started out to collect. The 

most aanmon bird: on the island is the swift~ and next, the flying 

fox, but there are not many species of land birds present. I saw 
• 

one different Mlnah here whioh vve had not seen 1n the Fiji Islands 

before but we eould not get any of them today because there were eo 

many people following us. I hope to get one or two tomorrow. The 

birds I saw on Turtle Island re the Samoan pigeon, Tah1 t 1an auokoo, 
. 

yelloweyea, shrike, small parakeet, honey-sucker, yellow dove. There 

may be some more species but I aaw no more today. 

J11ne 18. Today we found no more s:p:toies of birds, but the same as 

yesterday. The new species that we disoovered here yesterday \'19 saw 

again this morning at the .weet potato plantation, but as soon as 

anybody cemes near they all flaw over the trees and got out of sight. 

These birds look very wild and the people told me that they never 

come near t except occasionally, when they came to eat with the 

chickens, and wben anyone approached they flew away. We at last 
• 

got six of them in the afternoon, when a flack of about ten came to 

rest on a big tree near the plantation, 11nder which we were stand-

ing at the time. Both of us shot together and brought dowz1 six. 

When I picked up the first one I recognized them as of the same 

species that we had secured in the Azores Islands, and which 
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5 
called 'Eaturn1Do'. I asked the people how long that bird bas 

lived in the ialud, and the answer waa 'only about aiz months' • 

I asked What the .Dame of the bird •• but s told that it had no 

becauae it was a new species and tbat noone yet lmew ita name. 
-

!hie l1land 1a cultivated tr end to end w1 th sweet potatoes, t 

man1oo, and plantJ of mgar cane. The tore at ln thi1 ialand ia very 

1 baoauae the people uaed eTery inch of good ground for aul ti-

Y&tillg. '!'he lslaDd produces nry little copra and the natl.a• u•e 

ID8DJ ooooanut• for clr1Dk1ug. but the main industry Of the leland ia 
' 

the makblg of tapa cloth. Hundreds of yarda are made eYery month 

and aent to SU•a for sale. I was surpri"d that noboQ.y oame to me 

to sell here aa tbey do on other islands, bUt they eold only truita 

and vegetables. 

• 

J\me 18. There is no wa · ln the leland. The nati vee use cocoanut 

milk for drinking and keep the rain water for coffee or tea and •ott• 

Tbere 1• only one village in the island and there 1 one cement 

tank for catchiug rain water, but this tank ·1s dry nearly all the 

time because the rai'ay season is very short here. The natives told 

me that the la•t ahip callecl here nearly six montha ago, •o they 

ban no kerosene, nor sugar, nor soap. liearly all the i ~slande in 

the i'lJl group ha• it• own loope, but thi ielaud does not have ~· 

The collection here wa• snall because there are not rnany birda in 

the leland. !he cats destroy a good many blrda for food ao those 

few ill the 1aland are very wild. After we cut a few trees ~or fire 

wood we sailed out again about noon on the day 19. 
, 

June 20. Ono Ilau Ialand•• 

e aailed from Turtle Island yesterday at ten ooloek 1n tbe 
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morning, under the gale blowing from the eoutheaet, and attar twenty-

siz ho,,ra o-r terrible weather, we dropped the anchor again 1n the 

front o~ ono Ilau I1land, outside the reef. All the way from 

Kandava we bad a bard fight against the head wind. It this 1 ife 

goee on a little longer it ia going to kill ua. The ancborage in 

reefs and the land there is a strip ot deep 

- in the tternoon to find out about birds. We took almo1t three hours 

• 

to reach the land. The Otlrrent aet out toward the north from the 

lagoon on the south side and ran off to rd the north w1 th the vio-

lence of abaut eight or nine lmots per hour. The main villag-e ie 

on the outh aide ot the blg island ao w left the boat on t north 

aide and walked across tbe lancl. Tbe Chle~ out of the ialand 

.. 
but the man on his place told me that it a alrithtfor ua to go on 

collecting tw ,._,_ted in the island. On account of the strca1g 

Cl1r1•ent the boat t 1 nearly all day to go and come baok on one trip 
• 

10 I decided to mrure can1p ashOre for tvr> dtWS• 
• 

• 

Jane 22. There was one new shore bird on this island which we had 

neYer before seen ln the sout sea. Th1e 1 from the ptna•e family 

and 11 vee on the sandy beach among the reef a. e collected a f 

of these birds today. The land birds ire ery few in number, and on-

ly sl~ speoiee--barn om, gallinule, yellowaye, Shrike, warbler, 

and ~small par et. The island is very small and has five more &JrBll 

islets around it. All of them are low and bare with no forest and 

with no bigh treea. The highest part is covered with small bushes. 

There are few birds in the island, most all of thetn 11 ving 

rotmd the village among the bread fruit trees. I made a oa.mp ashore 

tor two days, but my collec ~ waa "fery small becauae there is not 
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enough birds in the island. The weather is fu••iaus from the south-

east, but on edneaday the 24th the wind cane around to the north-

east and blew a strong gale, and we bao to get a from the 1 land. 

While we stopped at Ono Ilau Isla;nd, I secured S(JDe in.fornJ&tlon 

about the two small islands whick lay about 35 miles south of thia 

island. One man told me that it is too late to go there now. He 

sa1a the i a lands are very bad for landing because they a.re ver!y 

1 and flat. and the reefs go very far off, and the Stlrt breaks 

hea\'lly all aro11nd the reefs. The only good t lme for land 1Dg there 

11 from March to MaJ, and during this time there is an occasional 

chance, but nothing certain. He told me that two species of land 

birds--warbler , am 1ello e abd a few epeciea of water bl~ e 111-

cl ding black e tera which he says are nest122g there trom 

September to December. a cleared off tran Ono Ilau Island about 

noon on the 24th, under the furious weather, with double reef on 

tore and main sails and W1 th the head siils down. The weather beat 

us heaVily lmtil Friday the 26th, in tlie afternoon; on the 27th, 

in the morning, we were in sight of the land o:f t he Tonga tabu Islaad 

of the ~onga Gr~oup. ~bout ten in the morning we dropped the anchor 
• • 

in Nuku.al o fa Bay. 
• 

• 

• 
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8 
Tonga Islands 

July 8 to 19, 1925. Oar a ollection. at Tonga tabu was very short be-

aauee there are not 'Yiery lD8ll.Y' birds. After aectlring permission to 
. 

oollect we sailed out for Ella Ialand on the 8th, but the rough 
. 

weather pre v....ted ua trom dropping the anchor, and from the lower 1ng 

the boat, so we ~ent the night outside under very rough weather, and 

the next morning we had to go for shelter back to Tongatabut I land. 

On the lOth got out again in the morning and landed at Eu& I land 

about noon. Very few birds were seen, among .. _ a few parrota of 

•1ch I eolleoted three. We spent the night near the land and tried 

again next day about 11, but the birds are the same as of Fij 1 and of 

Samoa. The isl.and bas v:ery good so ill or limeatane, WI. th springs of 

water on the aouth end and all full of vegetation, but the people 

-
is very very laz, so the greatest part of the island remains ld 

and full of forests. Guava trees we saw all over the leland, full of 

tr\llt alrea~ ripe, but nobo~ cares for it so the wild birds helped 

themae lves to the guava trui t all the y~ar rolJtld. I met he~ two 

wbite men Who lease a large tract of land eaoh and expect to make a 

very good plantation, aftd to help the native a too. They can find 

Bobodr to vork for them eo they use the land for cattle. One of 

the wh1 te 1nen, • Powell , sho d me a large ca. e on his plan tat ion, 

but the cave shows no indication of having bee!l inhabl ted by oave men 
• • 

because the wall all around is aovered with sanething like frost and 

very thiok. 

The next day, under the rough wea.th r and head wind we sailed 

at of EUa Ialan , 

and we reached the island on Monday a ternoo , the 13th. Ata is very 

small and a very bad landing place and tbere is only one place wbare 
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where landing is possible, and this is not very sate, either. Next 

day we landed again and had to walk about half a mile around the ia-

land, over very rough rooks. until we round a plaea to go up into 

the fore at. I cannot tell anything about the interior of the island 

becauee I staid down near the sea and collected and skinned t be-

for going back on board, because ,lnder the heavy rolling I oan•t 

do anything on the ship. After we came on board, we sailed of-t &£a1n 
• 

for the main group of the Tonga Islands. Rough weather and head 
• 

wind is the beat luck for the poOl' schooner 'France', but mile we 

were near the Ata Islands we saw one ._..daring albatross and few 

White-bellied filearwatera, but far away fran us. • 

After the hard f~ght against the rough weather and head wind 

we dropped the anchor on :Friday afternoon, the 17th near the Kelefesia 

Islands. We went ashore and Otlr first surprise was to see sooty fly-

catchers 1n this arnall islet. The number. of birds from each island 

goes in a separate list so a~one can see how many different species 

there are in each island at w~ich we stopped. We saw that the shear-
• 

tera were nesting in this island (Kelefesia) but we don't know 

what kind there 1a beoauae they are all out from the island,now, but 

we aaw the boles on the gro1rad at t-.:> different places, and some swal-

low., also nesting there. 

~onumela and Telekitouga Islands. 

The next morning, the 18th, we moved to TonuTD.eia Island, but 

fo,Jnd the same kind of birds and one more (Olemantina dove), and. some 

gro11nd doves, rails, and gallinules. !rhil island, 11ke Kelefesia, 

is very 1 and ·nnb&bited, but the people from the big islandsused 

'f · IC· I I I t , . • • •• t '\ •• e t• \ • • • 4 tG plant them aDd o 01ae here once in awhile 

to pick up food. About tan oclock in tbe morn1Dg e sailed out again 

• 
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for (Telakitonga !eland) only about twelve miles distant from this. 

After we dropped the anchor we went ashore and fo1lnd two nat 1 ve 

men there which take oare of the island, because it ia private pro-

perty and belongs to the white man. It la th1Ckl1 forested yet and 
• 

the owner 1a ju t starting to clear the land 'for planting aooo&mt 

• 

trees, but the birds here are the same as on the other two islands 

' ao we had nothing new to report. 

t.aJ ona I alanaa • 

Jul1 20 - 23, 1926. ~ing those three days we worked tour 1 

1slanda under the gale which was blowing. There is nothing new to 

report on birds ainoe there are few species and few birds in this 

group ot Tonga Island•• 

NOuAlk:a Island . 

NoiDQka is the large island whioh we worked in those t~ee days 

and we expected to find more birds and different species, but in 

va.ln. These islands are all low land and the forests have few trees 

and buahea which have berries for facrd tor birds. The moat cotwnon 
COlDIIOD. 

blrd •• the frail of which there \Vas a large floolt. There are few 

other birds on the island. It is nearly all a~vered with cocoanut 

. . 

trees, bananas and taro, but the ground is badly worked. The oraJ:lge 

trees ba'ftl their limbs tull of frlli t at present, and all golden yel-

1 • I never before saw orange trees look ao beautiful. The grotlnd 

tlnder the trees 1.s all covered with oranges and the people don't care 

for them. 

Honga Tonga and Honga Hapai I a lands • 

July 24. Tbese two islands are of volcanic origin and rise from the 

10 
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deep sea w1 th no anchorage of any sort around them. Honga Tonga 

Island, the srna.llest, is 490 feet high and has cliffs all around 

straight up and down whioh nobot\,v can elimb up except on the west 

end because the rooks at that place are:loose and the cliff is 

steep. Mr. Beck and I went up with great difficulty. I reached 

the top and got onto flat ground at last, but Mr. Beok found it 

more convenient to go baok down than to risk his life on such a 

steep and dangerous plaoe. Anyhow, I was sa:fe on top so I kept on 

to the other end of the island. At the top the soil 1s soft and 

all honey-oombed by some shearwaters, but not those I found there, 

because these e nesting right on top of the gro11nd and not in 

holes, and I fo11nd some young onea,and two fresh eggs with the bird 

on them. • 

first welcome at the top vas from a ground dove which came 

very near me only eight or ten feet away, and then flew away again. 

but I shot her. After this I saw ten or twelve more of which I col

leoted five, and two 8lementine doves, also. At one tree I saw a 

flook of pigeons and several yelloweyes, and a few warblers were 

oalling f'rom the trees but I did not see a:ny of them. I saw two 

owls fly away but I had no a hance to shoot them. The red-footed 

boobies were building their nests and some alrea<\)r have fresh eggs. 

~here was a very large colony of them, but at the east end of the 

island. The plotua booby was itting too but I found them all over 

the island. Some built their nests right in the center of the is~ 

land, under the big tress, and others built over the ridge which 

faoes the south side. !rhe ground all over the island is honey

combed with ahearvgater holes and gave V/B.y under my feet at every 

step, breaking into holes over two feet deep. Everything s al-
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right lhile I was at the top, but when I came to the place for go-

ing down, and when I bad all the trouble of al imbing down that 

cliff, I was sorry that I had not gone baok 111 th Mr· Beck. It waa 

• 

too late now and I bad to get back somehow. When I went :up I aould 

see where to put my haada and feet, but when I want down I aould see 
• 

. 

nothing. However, I got dowr1 again and swore that I would not tmder-

take any more adTentures like that. Near the landing place 

fonnd a small colOD¥ of sooty terns and some young ones which were 

not flying yet A few shearwaters were nesting there too, at the 

south side where the cliffs are highest, we saw ~riads of sea 

birds suoh as :frigates, boobies, she-~ ters, tropic birds,red-tailed) 

nesting there. e came aboard about noon and after lunch I went 

to skin the birds while Mr. Beok went to Houga Hapa1 Island. While 

we were at those two islands saw a few aper1nacet1 whales and two 

ot them were very large. They went right close to the rocks and. 
• 

passed within f~rty feet of.· oaar schooner. 

TofUa and Kao Islands. • 
• 

• 
July 27 - 29, 1925. I cannot say anything about Honga. Hapai Island • 

except what I eaw :trom the ahip. A very large oolony of sooty terns 

1aa nesting on the lower part of the island, and several red-tailed 

tropic birds ware flying over the ridge. After the two days of 

calm weahter we reached the Totua Island on the 27th, Monday morning. 

The island, from the outside, offers a good view but when we landed 

it ollked different. It is almost entirely covered with ferns but 

very dense and hard to get over them. Every-where we saw the trails 

of pigs, but never saw any pigs. for about an 

hour over the tall ferne I ma.de my way to the top of the land to see 

if it bad better forests inside the big orater, because the outside 
• 
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13 
waa almost treeless. Nobody on our ship kno anything about the 

active volcano on this island. They knew that there was formerly 
• 

a volcano but believed it to be already extinct. When I reaohed 

the top o-t the ridge I aaw a large mass of white smoke rise from 

the center of the large· crater and ?then I stepped a little farther 

I saw. the bottom. It ie marvelous to see at close range the work 
. 

of nature• The great lake takes one part of the bottom, the forest 

on the south side goes from the ridge to the edge of the lake , bu. t 
• 

on the north side there ia a great bank of lava and three volcano 
• 

craters. Two of these do not show any signs of active fire, but 

the other one is the largest a:nd is active. It sends out a mass of 
• 

smoke constantly. I met ur. Beek on the ridge too and he told me 

to try on the west side of the island for birds because he would 

go over the south side himself. It took me a long time to caue 

down from the high ferns ·down to the flat at the west part. A few 

big treea on this part offers berries for a raw such birds as 
• 

doves, pigeons, and a few other mnall birds. I saw here maey fresh 

trails of plga but not a pig was seen alive. I heard the barking 

of two dogs and within a few seconds saw them came from under the 
• 

• 

ferns only twenty feat from me. Both of them had their noses full 

of blood. As soon as they saw me they went back into the ferns and 

kept so quiet that I never sa them again. A few feet from this 

place I aaw a young pig killed and l~iDg on the ground, already 

partly eaten b y the dogs. No people have lived on this island for 

many years since the volcano broke Gut and ltllled many people and 

buried the villages under the lava. The people from the other islands 

used to eall here once in a vitile to collect copra and try to catch 
• 

wild pigs. Kao Ialand, the highest in the group, looks like a cone 
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d haa a high cliff all aro11nd by the sea. On the west side it baa 
14 

a little flat piece of land w1 th a few oocoanut trees on it. We had 

some difficulty to find a place to land but at last we tound a good 

place on the st end, on the rocka. The ground doves were the 

flret birde to welo • it ; ua on the beach. Atte we h84 tramped ~or a 
• 

little While over the ferns, we reached the forest, but it ,was very 

• 

dena• and tllll ot vines. There were very :few birds on it but we 
• 

collected a fe of every species • and clear out tander very rough 

weather. Ther a fine weather again the next morning. The next 

place we called at was Potnhaa Island. and we stopped at a few more 

11 islands, but did not go ashore at some or them. I eta id on 

board to skiD the birda, but nothing nn wa f011nd in these small 
• • 

ialande and the common birds are very few. The people on the island 

are all • The atore keeper are are very honest people i I 

never saw the articles ae cheap anywhere else aa on this island. 

July 30 - August 31, 1925. e called at several srnall i slanda 

before we went to Vavau, but nothing new waa collected. Mr. Beck 

on 
v....t a ore alonejmost all the 1 leland, and I taid on board 

to skin bird , o I can not give much information about them. 

Vau.u Island la the largest of the Tonga Group, and has a beauti-

tul barbor in the Pacific Ocean. The most common bird in Vavau ia 

the yellow bell7. In the other placea where fo·und these i.rds 
• 

they live in the thick forest , and not many together. Hera we • 

11et thern in 11 flooka among the plantations and right in the 

illagea. It 1 a dif~erent apecl 1 trom that seen anywhere el e. 

Shrikes aud Clementine ovea are Yery oonnnon too. At Kapa Ialand 

I found the first large nil' a ne t I The bird • in 1 t but there 

were no egga. ~his bird builds ita nest on the groutJd juat like a 
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hen' a nest. 

Late Island • 

• 

We arrived at this island on August 13. It lo rough from 

the sea Emd is nearly all covered with ironwood trees, and ferns. 

The first bird we saw after we had landed was a 11 rail, 

thought that there must be a good ma.ey in the island but no more 

were seen. ~he natives told us that there wetre many wild pig s in 
• 

the island but we did not see ~ fresh trails of them. Pigeons were 
• 

also very rare there. I found a yellow dove's nest with one egg and 

collected both nest and egg when I shot the dove, a female. I have 

not seen any mora of them here. The plotua boobies are nesting 

over the cliff so I collected two fresh eggs. NG peopil liv at Late 

Island because there was a great volcano some years ago. This is 

now extinct. From Late we sailed to Toku. Island, an islet which is 

flat and covered by big trees, but fo·nnd few birds t here. Next was 
• 

the active volcano island, Fatiua Lai Island. 
• 

• 

Fanua Lai Island. 

Auguat 15. This island has a remarlai.ble place to land. The active 

voloano in the eenter sends elouda of smolQe into the air constantly. 

only on the north side ie there a place for landingeven in :fair 

weather. A little valley r·nns betY~een the two high mountains to

the small lagoon surrounded by a large crater r id.ge • In this 

lagoon we saw a flock of ducks and amoljg them Mr. Beck shot one 
• 

different :trom the other1 Which he told me came from California• 

In the valley around the lagoon we collected a few snBll rails and 

a large flock of boobies nesting around the crater. On the north 
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16 
• 

side of the lagoon the water is hot. The aoti ve volcano is a 11 ttle 

north from the lagoon and about five or six hllndred feet above. No 

names were seen from the volcano but very dense clouds of smoke and 

•ulphur rose from the ground. There is no crater where the volcano 
• 

1• active, ezcept on the aida of the mo1tntaln end it 11 almost all 

covered by a thick layer of sulphur. I crossed over the edge of 

the volcano where the vapors came through the rocks at many plaoes, 

aud the ground was so hot in many spots that we could not rest our 

bands upon it. The soil was most covered with sulphur which eame 

through the anall holes in the gronnd.. The thing moat surprising 
• 

• 

to me waa a large flock of sooty terns nesting upon the rocks with-

in the edge of the volcauo, and all theil' young birds which were not 

yet flying re rt,nning over the hot soil. There are millions of 
• 

• 
• 

sea birds in this island but ruostly red-footed boobies and sooty 

terns, a few red-tailed tropic blrd , a tew white tailed tropic 

birds, and a very few noddies re seen on the beach. The land birds 

are gall1nulaa, two ra.ile (large and small) yellow-eyes, warblers, 
• 

cuckoos. There are no doves nor pigeons 1n the island. A small 

flock of . flyi~-fox was resting on the trees among the groves and 

valley between the two caflons near the volcanG. The red-footed 

boobies had 7011ng ones half-grown up but the plotus boobies had 

tresh eggs. The water in the little lagoon ia mostly salty. There 

is no fi'eeh water on the island, and only one cocoanut tr~e was seen 

but with no fruit on it. left this island at faur o'clock in the 

afternoon and arrived at Niaufou Island on the morning of the 17th • 

• 
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• 

Niaufou Ialand 

• 

• Allgllat 1'1, 1925. Ectinct volcanic island with a large lagoon in 
• 

the center. The water is not fresh but one can drink it. The com-

mon birds on the island are et, yelloweye and Clementine's 
• 

dove. The ode (Malau) , the rare1t bird in the south Pacific 
• 

. 

islands live here. While Mr • .Beek went with a. guide over the 

south aide of the la.,goon, to look for thls bird, I sent through the 

north side of the lagoon csrater to ·collect s other ~ecies. The 

• first one I aaw I mlatook tor grot1Jld doves flying from the ground 

iD the thick forest. I ot one 'lhile he was i'~ylng and in p1ok1~ 
• 

him p discovered that it was a different kmd o~ bir • Along this 

ide of tbe island I saw abou.t ten but got ·ust three birds of this 

new species. I was told by a native that the people do not kill 

• 

these birde, but collect eYfJry egg they can tor food so the number 

Clf birds becomes snaller every year. I w large n11mbers of 11 

parakeets near the lagoon, aDi Olemsntine doves ware oalling all 

aloDg the foreet but we rarely saw one in the danae foliage of the 

high trees. a spent two day s at this island and then sailed for 

Keppel Island a hundred miles to the east, which gave us si:x: days 

of gale and head Dd. e reached oaoowen Island first, on the 

24th, about noon. 

Boaoowen I eland. 

AlagUst 24th. 'l'hie island is 11 but it reaches 2000 feet in the 

h1gheat point and forms cone. The moat ootmnon birds are the 

pigeon•· a found them 1 abllndsnc , also sooty flycatchers and 

yell •• e heard Clementine dove calling in the trees but they 

were hard to see 1n the de11ae foliage. Shrikes and parakeets were 
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rare and we collected but a few of them. Kingfishers were very eom- 18 

mon eveeyWhere but there were none in this island. We s:pent two 

days there and next day sailed for Keppel Island, the last one o-t 

• 

Keppel Island 

August 26 and. 27. This island is nearly flat with a small hill in 

the center. The birds are of the sane speo1es aa we found on 
• 

Bosco , but there were not so many of them. The most oommon bird 

• 
is the yelloweye and the shrike. The .yelloweye here ia a different 

• • 
• 

e,peciea tban tne others. It 1s ,aneller, bae more black and a very 

bright yellow iria. From this island we sailed directly for Suva 
\ 

and arriYed there on ugust 31 e expected to tl.nd 

orders for selll~ the ship and going home, but there was none 

from the Mllaetun so have to 1 t unt 11 the orders oome to find 

out where we are going home or going on for a longer time • 

• 
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October 1, 1925. 

My trip to Namosi in Viti Levu Island. 

I left Suva at tl1ree o' c 1 ock in tl1e afternoon and 

reacl1ed l:Iavua at sunset. Rai11 started about six 

o'clock ar1d kept goi11g all night. 

October 2. 

In the morning we started out in the rain and it 
• 

fell heavily, so when we reached t:he boat we were all 

wet. Twel1re miles by boat from last village to 

Namoamoa Village all the way in the rain. We arrived 

there at three o'clock in the afternoon ~nd spent the . 

night there at the Chief's ho11se . 

ctobeJ• 3. 

Rained vei'Y heavilJJ all 11ight, b11t we set out again 

at eight o'clock in the morning in a light rain for 

another twelve miles to Namosi Village . The road was 
• 

terrible. In many places we l1ad to use hands a11c1 feet. 

We crossed a large creek twice, which on account of the 

rair1 vvas very higb and the cu1,rent rctn very strong. 

The water 'I s so mltddy that e could not see the bottom 

in the centre. Tl1e water came up to our breast and it 

took 011r men to carry over each package, because one 

man could not stand agaj_11st the stro11g current. We 

arrived at !'Jamosi at three o'clock in tl1e afternoon~ 

all ~et and muddy. The Rev. uinard who lives j_n this 

village and has been there TOr the pas. thirteen years, 

received us in his house . The Rev. Father Guinard is 

19 
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a priest and a model of virtue. He lives in the middle 20 

of the mo1111 tains like a tru e Catholic hermit. He only 

believes in serving God and the people whom he loves 

like a true Father. His home is very tnodest ana p oor, 

showing that he takes better care of the people tl1an 

of himself. 

Monday, October 5. 

rhe rair1 l1as not stopped yet. .this morni 11o- it f ell 

heavily and the areelrs ran very swiftly. At 11i11e in ti1e 

morning the sun broke out, but only for a few mintttes, -
and ti1en tl1e rain fell again, but tnore lightly, and con-

tinued all day. I went out with the Rev. Guinard who 

s11owed me t h e road and tl1e places where I could find 

Thrushes, Black-£aced Finches and Ground Doves. The road 

and fields were terrible, all full of water. A few 

Thrushes were found at the edges of the creek, but they 

all went like lightning. At last I got one Thrush and 
I 

one large Sooty Flycatcher. I saw no Black- faced Finches. 

I did see two Ground Doves, b 11 t had 110 cha11ce to shoot. 

These were the first Grou11d Doves I savv 011 Viti Levu 

I sla11d. One Tl1rltSl1' s nest was f ound by tl1e Rev. Guinard , 

but it wa~ 11ot g11ite finisl1ed yet. ·ve were out 1111til 

three o'clock in the light rai n , but after that t he rain 

began to fall heavily , so we came home with very few birds. 

The Rev. Gui11ard got a y oun0 tame black Hawk onl y seve11 

weelcs old. It is a beau tiful specimen. He told me that 

he had tried very hard for more tl1an six years to get one 

of these birds, bu t in vain~ because the old birds eat 
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the young ones when tl1ey are unable to find food for tl1em- 21 

selwes; so this bird was removed from the nest as soon as 

he broke away from the she 11. The Rev. Gui11ard told me 

that he had bro11ght the you11g bird home and fed him on 

boiled meat and fish and some grasshoppers. The bird is 

only seve11 weeks old, bu. t he is i11 full pltlmage. The back, 

from tr1e bill to the e11d of the tail, is a d11ll black, 

and breast i.s dark brown with black stripes. The iris is 

dark brown, the legs a greenish yellow, and tl1e bill 

light gray. 011ly three pairs of tl1ese birds were seen 

once in awhile · flyin~ over the mountains very high up, 

but each p~ir lives many miles apart from each other • 
• 

The Rev. Guinard told me that one pair lives 11ear the 

Namosi Villa e; one lives five miles to t11e east, and 

another, ten miles to the west. He says the Hawks nest 

from June to A11gust and tl1e11 o to tl1e seashore for fish-
• 

ing and rest on the cliffs near the sea, but once ir1 a 

while they go over the island. It was told me by the 

llev . Guinard t~at when the young bird broke from the shell. 

it was carried away by the parents to another small cave 

11ear by on some shelf o·P tl1e cliff. The two eggs \Vere 

seen a few times, tl1en the next time the eg9'"s vvere follnd 

broken but the young birds were missing from the nest. 

'lhen suddenly the old bird fl evv away rom another small 

cave on some shelf of rock 9 011e an we11t in there and 

brought 011t only one bird fully hatchea, but the other 

bird was not fo11nd an~rwhere. .the pair of Hav1ks living 

five miles to the east have their nest in the clif:rs 

where it is very difficult to get at them. A few weeJrs 
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ago, the Rev. G11inard passed the place ten miles from 22 

here and seeing the old birds in the nest, he sent a man 

there, but no eg s \Vere there yet. The Re1r. Gui11ard 

sur plied us vvi tl1 a guide ar1d I ser1t m 1 helper tl1ere to 

see if he c 011ld get 011e of tl1e se Hawks. He started out 

yesterday , but l1as not come back yet . 

October 6, 1925 

It rained very hard all night. The creeks this 

mornj.ng were over a foot deeper than yesterday. At 

seven in tl1e morning the rain v~as ligl1 ter but never 

stopued. I went over the ridge of the mountain, but at 

about 11ine in the n1orning t}le rain eell very heavily and 

kept on all day, so I spe11t six hours in the forest for 

11othing, and at last my she l s a11d paper were all spoiled. 

Hicks came back at night from a te·1 1ile trip after Duck 

Hawks. He stayed there for two days, but the Hawks never 

eame in sight a11d the nest was empty. The natives told 
• 

him that the Hawks had not been seen for several days. 

The nests found with young birds in were tl1e following: 

Pigeons, dhrilres , Broad.bi lls, Redbreasts, Gray-Havvks, 

and a few others with nothing • 
1TI. 

October 7. 

Fog a11d light rain all nigl1t. The Rev. G1:1i11ard told 

me there had been fi11e weatl1~r for tl e past two mo11 tl1s, 

so he was afraid it might be going to rain now for some 

m011ths. He says that son1etimes tl1e bad weatl1er goes on 

for many months witl1out stopping. 
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October 8. 

The weather this morning was a little better, so 

we went over the mountain to look for Shearwaters, but 

notl1in.o- was fou11d. C11ly two old men here remember the 

Shearwaters nesting in these mountains, but they say the 
• 

last birds were seen ab 011 t fifteen years ago. Never since 

has one of these birds been fou11d by the natives here • 
• 

Today a couple of Ground Doves ·nere coll.ected and two 
• 

. 

large Flycatchers. The Ground Doves were the first of 

this kind we collected at Viti Le~1 Island. I was told 

by the 11atives and the Rev. Gui11ard tl1at abo11t twenty 

years a..cro, before the _ongoose was bro11ght here, tl1at 

tl1e ~round Doves were seen in flocks everywhere in tl1e 

village, and sometimes aro11nd the houses. Parrots 1•'\'ere 

also seen in hundreds flying over the village; but now 

only a few of these birds are left by the ongooses. 

Gallinule and Rails and many other ground birds were 

destroyed over fifteen years ago. Not one Black-faced 

Finch was seen by us. A heavy rain came about noo11 and 

continued until nine o'clock in the evening. 

October 9. 

The weather wa~ fine in the morning, but did not 

stay lo11g. Today we e11t about te11 miles over ridges and 

through valleys on the north side of Namosi Village. 1ile 

passed throllgh some forest where no one had gone before. 

The silence was broken once in awhile by the cries of a 

Kicau (large iVarbler), a few Pigeons and a few canmon 

~arblers. We never saw one of the birds we were after. 

23 
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After covering about ten miles or more of very ro1J.gh 24 

forest a11d tramping all day, we came back home rvi th 

two Long-bills, three large 5oot Flycatchers, and a 

nest of a green bodied and red headed Finch, found 

near the Rev. Guinard's house. The nest had to eggs 

in it, one smaller than the other. The 11}est was very 

large for the size of the bird. The entrance is on 

the side and the hole about three inches deep. It was 

built in a tree about thirty feet high at the side of 

the road. These Finch are very common here. 

October 10 • 
• 

It rained very heavily all night and up to nine 

o'clock in tne morning. . t this time we we11t out. 

Hicks took a new section today a11d got 011e Grou11d Dove 

and one large Sooty Flycatcher. I went over to the 

soutb. side because tl1e Re·,r. G11inara told me t hat he had 

seen a GraJr Hawk nest in a big tree. Two native boys 
• 

went wit11 me to show me the place where the tree was. 

It was or1 tl1e side of a ridge facin£-S the creelr a.b Oll t 
• 

• 

t\vo hu11dred feet belO\V, and the 11est was built in the 

branches twelve feet from t h e trunk i11 t he ce11tre ru1d 

very difficult to get at. So I offered a revvard of 

three shi 11 ings to a1Jy011e who ~auld go there and get 

the eggs and the nest. .... ot one of tl1e men ~vanted to 

risk his 1 i fe, but a boy of thirtee11 offered to o • 
• 

I gave him a string to carry up and hen he reached 

the 1 est, I fastened it on a bamboo bucket vvl1ich the 

boy pulled up and placed the eggs in. He then lowered 

• 





it to me and the nest afterwards. The two pare11t birds 25 

were sl1ot too. The boy climbed tl1e tree like a cat. 

It was a bare tl1ick tree abo11t forty feet high. Tl1e 

upper bra11ches were about t 1liO h11.11dred _ eet above the 
• 

centre of tl1e creek. vrnen tl1e boy reached the branch 

where t h e nest \Vas, he wallred a.l ong it 11n ti 1 he came 

to the nest without holdin? on to anything. He just 

wal1red along as if he were on flat ground. .1.he brar1ch 

vvas only about five inches tl1ick. ·;vhen he reached the 

11est, he sat on the branch and lov~ered tl1e things aovm 

to me. he got up again and walked back the same 

way and came d ow11 like a mo11key. 

• 
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Auekland, New Zealand, 

December 27, 1986 • 
• • 

Dear Doctor M·nrphy: 
• • 

A few days ago I sent you a few samples of my 
• 

bird paintings. I am now sending you another, to show you how 

• 

I am getting along with this work. • 

• 

I saw a man painting pictures like these in Suva three or 

four times, but when I tried it I _.did very badly. When I came to 
• 

New Zealand, however, I had a ·rew days of leisure so I passed the 
• 

time in drawing and painting birds. Mr. Beale sav1 me paint the 
• 

first ones in Suva, and laughed at my "foolish idea", but he is 
• 

surprised now at the work I have, bean doing. 

Mrs. Beck told me that it muld . be a good thing for me to take 

a few lessons when I return home, but I hope by that time that I 

shall not need any lessons myself, but can even be a professor of 
• 

artl Don't you think so? My wife says that I am a "Jack of all 

tradestt, but there 1s one that I can never carry an--the baby trade. 

But, you see, Doctor 'MJ1rphy, that is a vary old trade and I for~Jake 

the old ones for the new, because the new ones ana alwa.ys new% They • 

may pay better, too, but all women ap.e alike, you know, and don't be-

lieve in the new fashions as I do. 

e expect to take the 'France' to Ne\v York, across the Indian 

and Atlantic Oceans. I dan 't know what l\U's. Beck will do because 

she and Mr. Beck are having diffioulty in deciding what is best. 

Our best wishes to you, to Mrs. Murphy, and to your love~ 
• 

children, for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Yours very faithfully, 
Mr. &. Mrs. Correia. • 
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Akaroa Bay, IIew Zealand. 

~,eb ruary 2, 1926. 

I have not taken any notes since we left Aukland 

beca11se I had nothi11g more than what lv1r. Beck wrote, 

and this is the first time that I have been from the 

ship collecting alone. 

We came i11 this Bay for shelter from a gale wi11d 

coming head on, and as the weather is not yet settled 

eno11gh for us to go on, Mr: Beck sent me around the 

Bay to 1 ook for somethi11g . I saw one Black Shag 

near the mo11tl1 of' tl1e Bay, b11., had no chance to get 

it. A few Mo llymauks followed us yesterday with the 

ro11gh weather rigl1t into the Bay and I collected two 

of them and 011e you11g Bl11e Penguin. 1 saw two wi ld 

Pigeons fly across the Bay and keep on going over the 

land. I we11t out again in t he after1:10011 to loolr in 

some caves for Pe11g11ins, b1.1 t folll"ld none. I sav{ only 

one in the water, but he got away, so I came back 

abo11t five o'clock empty handed. 

Febr11ar~y 4. 

I went out in the morning across the Bay 

looking for Penguins, but I found none on that side. 

In the a f'ter11oon l went over the land 011 the east 

side o · the B~y trying to fi11d tl1em in tl1e caves, 

but if we don't know their habits, we can never find 

them. A native went with me and took his do~ along 

to help 11s. ·-·ll1en the Blue Peng11ins come asl1ore for 

resting, they 11ever stop in the open places, bli t o 

27 
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under tl1e bushes or llnder tl1e rocks co1rered V'Jj th 
0 

bushes. Some of them go four to five hundred feet 

high to look for shelter. The do~ found two under '--' 

tl1e rocks covered with dense bush. Both of them had 

started moulting. 7e had to remove a fevv stones and 

cut down part o:f tl1e bt sh before \1Ve could reach them. 

Those two were only about ten feet avvay from the high 

\Vater line, but one that we fot 11d was higl1 up in .he 

bu.shes about tvvo h1111dred feet from the hi~h water line. 

In a few places I sa\rv a lot of eatr1ers from sor1e 

penguins that had been moulting and had taken to the 

\Vater. 

ebruary 5. 

The weather was a little calmer in the morning, 
t..~ 

but tl1ere was a SOlltl1west wtnd. We pulled out of tl1e 

Bay, but we could not go south. The wind started 

coming stronger and an ho11r or so later 1 t was a high 

gale . It continued all day B.I1d all night so that next 

morning we were further 11orth tha11 before. 011 Su11day 

the 7th, we tried our best to get i11to tl1e l1arbor, b11t 

it was 011ly fighting agai11st the storm for not~ning, 

or we still dl~ifted I10rt l1VIard. 1 onday mor11ing vve 

headed for land and fought ll day ntill evening, 

when we dropped a11cl1or bout a mile off shore for the 

nigl1t. On the 9t}1, the vvi nd v'V e11t dOW11, btl t it was 

s ti 11 from tl1e sou tl1\Ve s t where we were headed for. 

~n the afternoon we sailed o·ot agaln and made "for 

Stewart Island, but the wind went to southwest again 

and remained s tro11g for several days. lvir . Becl{ savv 

28 
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that it was impossible to go ahead and decided to go 29 

to the Antipodes Is. first and then go west. After 

a few days of rouoah weather, the Antipodes Is. were 

in sight. l\. very large flock of birds 1Nas all aro11nd 

the island; a few different ki11ds of Shea.rwaters ~ 

two of small Petrels, Sooty Albatrosses, andering 

.Albatrosses, Sck11as ( seahens), and a fe\V other species. 

The first day that we spent at the island, I staj7ed 

on board skinning birds and i~ir. Beck we11t ashore for 

birds, b11t he found the island ve1~y rough to cross, 

because the grass was very high and there were many 

deep holes everywhere. Sext morning the sea outside 

became so rou~h that the ship was nearl on t he rocks. 

Ve raised ancl1or and got clear of the island a11d start 

ed for tl1e Aukla11d Islands. As soo11 as we g ot clear 

of the land, the wind changed to southwest again a11d 

was very strong and very cold. After fighting for t~·o 

days against the gale v~i11d, 1[r. Beck decided to abandon 

the idea of goi11g further south and we came back h ain 

to the ntipodes Is. be ca11se ve v1ere only a few miles 

away. I'his time we fou11d a better place to anc i1or and 

started work right I went ashore to see the 

aspect of the island. From the sea the land 1 ooks very 

smooth, but when we landed, the aspect changed entire l y. 

I have been to South Georgia three ttmes a11d I landed 

at three dj_fferent places and crossed parts covered with 

grass, bltt nothing ike this. Here it takes a11 hour 

to go a couple of hundred yards. The vegetation here 

is very different from that of Soutl1 Georgia Island. 
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Of c011rse these islands are quite a fev: degrees 

to tl1e 1101~th. Here I saw a few dif:fere11t ferns ar1d 

a nt1mber o other plants , some of which • vere 1n 

flovver already. I saw t~;o streams that ran into the 

sea, but the -\~later was brov1n like coffee a11d tasted 

very bad. On the beach we saw six Sea Elephants, 

b11t not as large as t:hose 1 saw at Sotl.th Georgia. 

':here \vere two species of Penguins about t he islnnds 

and small land birds (pepets). They were very tame 

and came to within a foot of u s so we caught some 

by hand. This island has 0 11e small house ~r1d sor1e 

supplies o food and clothing for shipwrecks, ciTid 

is visited twice a year 11y a gover11me11t steamer. 

For the first time _ collected l_ere t\vo ilbino Penguins, 

male and female. 011 the morning of t l e 25t:C , we left 

the Pntipodes and headed for Bounty Islands. We 

arrj.ved there next day in the mornin~, but could not 

to ashore before noon • 

• 

Bounty Island , February 26. 

1he pl~ce where we landed on this isl~nd is of 

solid granite rock and not a single blade of grass 

v;as to be seen. The roclt was almost covered with 

Penguins and _ollymauks which were nesting together, 

and a lot of Prions, some resting on the rocks, nd 

others under them or in the crevices . I never saw 

so many b±rds together ir1 one place . 

The fur Seal lives here in a small colon~7 
" ' 

b11 t most all are very smull and we saw only a fevv 
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old ones among the young in the group. 011ly 011e kind 
• 

of Penguin li,res in these isla11ds, but they are 11ot 

there in thousands but in millions. Every islet is 

covered with tl1em. There are very few Sea-gulls and 

Sea-hens here . This island is the fjrst place that 

I saw Cape PigeOilS resti11g on tl1e rocks 11ear tl1e sea. 

In this gro11p of islands tl1ere is not a teas :>oonful 

' 

of dirt to be fo11nd. It is ctll solid gra11i t~e rock 

which rises from the deep sea with no anchor~ge. There 

is a provision depot here fo1 .. shipwrecl~s. The hut is 

j11st a rotted frame with no roof or walls. It con-

tains several boxes with some provjsions and two stone 

jugs l1al f f11ll of stale water. The place 1 oolrs as if 

~obody had been there for over ten or twelve years. 

Ve f01111d a different kind of Shag in a small colcnJ', 

and the Prj_ons proved to be a different species from 

those of other places. 

On S1..1nday, Febr11ary 28th, I we11t ashore for a 

fevl Albatrosses a11d when I came baclc to the ship, v1e 

started for the Chatham Islands and arrived there on 

l[arch 3rd in the evening, dropping , nchor at Pitt 

Island, eight miles eo,st of Chat!1am Isla11ds. I have 

not:t1i11g to say about tr1i s is land bee ~1.1se I did not 

go ashol"'e to collect. 7/e stayed four days at this 

island on the west side, but we left on Sunday, the • 

7th, beca1.1se the wind cl1anged to the northwest. 7ve 

could not find any s:hel ter around the island, so we 

sta~1ed out during the nigl1t a11d next morning, 1~onday, 

the 8th, ~e went to Round Island. This is a small 
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islet known by 'Key Star'. We landed at the north end. 32 
Here we fou11d tv1o kinds of Shags ( wht te-bellied and 

grey-bellied). Each kind live here in separate p laces' 

the white-bellied lives on the open rocks, and the 

grey-bellied lives in the caves on tl1e cliffs. L few 

large and small Sea-gulls were resting on t he rocks 

and some ~ea-hens too, on the grass. Tl1e ground O\rer 

almost the whole island was honeycombea b y Shearwaters 

and Broadb i lled Pr ions; b12 t we found very few in tr1e 

holes . rrhe Sea-hens have killed a l<:irge TI11IDlJer of 

Prions. 7ve saw piles of feathers all around in the 

grass and a large number of bones. In many I l aces 

I saw ski11s a11cl bones of tl1e Blte J? e 1: o-ui n. Three small 

land birds live 011 tl1e isl a 11d. rnhe y are Thru_s:hes, 

Starlings and Pepets, and one Hawk f levvr over the island. 

From 1ere we went to Forty-four Island, but t here was 

110 place to la11d there. Hovvever, we collected several 

Royal .A.lbatl"'Osses, a f evv l,1ollymau1-rs and sou1e Prions. 

Beginning today, Sunday the 14th, we h ave had very 

r011gh we a tl1er or gale winds and have had 110 chance to 

collect anything 

• 
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Schooner B1rance, Aukland, New Zealand. 

April 3, 1926. 

Dear Dr. 1v111rphy: 

I am \Vri ting yo11 these fev; lines to 

let you kr1ow my plans in the future. I know 11othing 

as yet aboTtt what Iftr. Beck is going to do, because he 

always keeps everything a secret~ but Mrs. Beck told 

my wife that he v1as waiting for another man to take 

his place on board the schooner, and that he was going 

to stay on land '.'ii th her in the f11t11re. She said that 

he needs a man who could take his responsibilities, 

because I am not St1fficient to take his place. I do11 r t 

want to meddle i11 Mr. Beck s affairs, out any school boy 

who co·u.ld read, vvri te and figure, co11l d ~o.ke all the 

responsi bi li ty 011 board the Schooner France. 

• Mr. Beck, himself, is a very good man 

and a ver~1 good part11er for anyone goir1g along 1.1i th him. 

vhen I came to join Mr. Beck down here, I never thought 

that we could get along together for so long a time, 

with the best of friendship and fine l1armony between 11s, 

so I d011' t care v1hat his wife said; but what I don't 

know is wl1.ether I and the other man who is coming to 

take :his place, might get along all rigl:1t together or 
• 

110t, beca11se we are not all alike. I shOllld -vva11t to 

stay here as long as 1 could if he treated me like 

Mr . Beck did, b11t if not, I don't know how long I might 

stay. 
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Mr. Bec1r told 1e t11at he had raised my salo,ry 

to $125.00 a montl1, beginning Jan11ary last, and he also 

said that the l\ useltm was going to taJre two month s out of 

my salary for November and December, when I had a little 

rest here after three years of hard V{OI·k in rou h fields. 

Please let me know if the l"t1use11m is goirJg to t ake the 

money from my salary, or will pay me the same as it did 

1~r. Beck when he had his vacation. 

The money that I received in cash from Mr. Beck 

fo1 .. the past year was 83 pou_nds sterling, from March 1925 

to February 1, 1926. Please don't send any mone y to my 

dau :)hter ur1til t l1is bill comes clear, beca11se I want to 

be sq11are with the l .. useum irl the case of havin to leave 

the field. 

I wrote ~rou ab Oll t five months ago, but no 
• 

answer has reac1~1ed me yet. I am hoping that y oll wi 11 

ansv1er rne some time in the near future. rhis trip down 

to the So11tl1 was the roughest or1e we have experienced. 

or two cionths we encountered so11thwest gale winds, so 

we never could get ta the places that Mr. Beck had 

inte11ded to go. 

Ple a se let me know how muc h longer you expect 

tr1e Expedition to go a11d what are the places we may go 

to up to the e11d of the voyag e. 011e thing I v1ant to 

tell you is that t he Schooner ~ranee can r t go in tl1e cold 

zone beca11se she is 110t fitted for cold weather no1 .. rough 

sea, but only for the Tropics or near by. 

Yo11rs f'ai thfully, 
Jose G. Correia 
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April 20, 1926. 35 

Ve sailed from Aucklru1d harbor at day break. 1\. 

few Sea-gulls follovJed us all tl1e way. There was a 

light head wind all day but very few birds in the o-ulf. 

\Ve reached the end o.P the mainland at the entrar1ce of 

the Chan11e l at st1.r1set and d ronuecl anchor for the nig-ht. 
~~ -

• 

TJ1ere were birds in sight today -- large Sea-g11ll, 

small Sea-gulls, Gannets, Wandering Albatross, small 

wl1i te-breasted Shearvv· ters, Buller's Shearwa ters, and 

Sooty Shearwaters, but it was too late to lower the boat. 

April 21. 

We crossed the Colville Channel and stopped at 

Channel Island and I went ashore to have a look at the 

birds. When we called at this island last January, 

t he small rock was quite covered wj_th ~erns and small 

Sea-g1tlls. and h·undreds of Shearvvaters were flyin.g 

about. There \Vere indtcations tl1at the birds slept on 

the island at night, but no11e could be seen when I 

landed. .1.he 011ly birds that were about vvere a few Sea-

gtllls. At night we sheltered in Trypl1ena Bay. l~ear -

ing the shore, I saw a few Gavia Shearwaters flying 

out to sea and one young vanderin 1 ba tress. I 1 ower -

ed the boat and collected one Gavia Shearwater and the 

lbatross. 

Apri 1 22. 

A fine morning, but dead calm. I sent Hi cks out 

in the small boat 8earching for Shearwhters and Divjng 

Petrels, while I went in t he other direction for Black 
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Shags. I discovered a nesting ground in the cove near 36 
by, but the birds were so wild that it was impossible to 

get 11ear them. here ~trere both White Breasts and Blacl{ 

Sha~s breedin~ at this place . Both s~ecies were nesting 

in tne trees about 50 feet above sea level or 20 to 30 

::'eet from the ground. I learnt from tbe local people 

that the nesting season was the month of January. Hicks 

collected ·four J)i vi11g Petrels ar1d a ew Gavia Shearwa ters, 

and I collected two Wt1ite Breasts and Shags • 

.Apri 1 23. · 

I sent Hicks out agajn jn the Channel for Diving 

Petrels and Black Shearwaters or any rare birds. I went 

agaln after tr1e Black Shags. I savr three of tl1em or1 

the sea side, b11t I never could get 11ea.r them. It rain -

ed all the afternoon. so I had to g ~· ve up . Iiicks came 

back to tr1e ship all wet, but he brought four ~avia 

Shearvvaters and one you11g Blac1<: Shag whj_ch he said was 

asleep vvhen he s11rprised it . 
• 

. pril 24. 

fle are s ti 11 in tl1e r.. hena Bay ~'"'rea t Barrier. 

It h~~ rai11ed l1ard all da.y and is blowing 'tery }lard from 

the southwest , so we could not go out . 

Apr i 1 2 5 t o T 1 ay 5 , 1 9 2 6 • 

We have had very rough Jeather right along so we 

could not go Ollt and haa no chance to collect an.l sea 

birds arour1d here . One Black Sl1ag and one !~ed - bi ll 

Tern was given me by the local people, but we could . 
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collect nothjng for ourselves. lJow we are waiting for 37 
fa1rorab le weather for sai 1 ing to the I\f or folk Islands. 

ay 8. 

Fair weather. We sailed out of Tryphena Bay at 

eleve11 iiJ the morning tlnder a :vest vvi nd. Dl1ri.11g our 

stay at this port we ~Nere greatl~ ve corned bJr the 
• 

residents of mryphena Bay. The sea outside of the 

great Barrier was very rough. Several Sooty Shearwaters 

flew about, and a fe ·ll Gannets were see11 at the 11ortl1 end 

of the great Barl--ier Isla11d. 

Th ay 9 . 

Very roug11 weatl1er all day and a head wi11d. A 

few anderi11g Albatrosses a11d Black Shear,Natel"'S flew 

ab011 t all da • I 11 the after11oon I s w t ~o Diving Petrels 

a11d a few Prions, but l1ad 110 chance to collect. 

Very bad vveatl1er all day ag iJ1. A fevv andering 

Albatrosses were seen about, and several Black Shear-

waterb. I11 the after110011 I r:1aw fo11r small Albatrosses 

"white head and yellow bi 11 ' . ve 11ever sav this species 

down in tl e SO\lth. I shot tv~o and got them on board, 

but another t vvo did not come 11ear the sJ1ip and the 

swell was too high to lower a boat for them. Lat . 32 

south, Long. 175 east • 

... ay 11. 

Dead calm in tl1e morning, but a very high swell. 

I o birds were in sight all morning. About noon two 

• 





Black Shearwaters passed by us, but were never seen 38 
again. In the after11oon two Wandering _4..lbatrosses 

and two ·iVhi te-headed Albatrosses came in sight for 

a few mtnutes, but went away very soon afte r wards. 

l ay 12. 

Strong head wind. Very few Black Shearwaters 

were seen d11ring the day, mostly one at a time and 
• 

far away. Two Wandering .!\.lbatrosses followed 11s, 

but went far off. In the afternoon I saw one Nilson 

Petrel pass by, but it vvent quickly away. Two small 

land birds rested on the riggi11g several times during 

tne day. A high swell all day. 

I\1ay 13. 

Light head wind, b11t very high swell. Only 

four Blaclr Shetirwaters were seen all day and one 

'landering Albatross. 011e sr.nall land bird came 011 

board in the eve11ing, resting on the fore mast. 

1\ ay 14. 

Dead calm tn tl1e morning. 011e Vvs.11dering 

Albatross \vas seen ar a\rvay and one y oung ~Vhi te 

headed lbatros s passed by , ,but kept on g oing. I 

~rey Tern, a neN species for me, but he 

quiclrly got away. About four o'clock i 11 t h e a f ter 

nOOl1 I sa~'V one Cape Pigeon pass, h eaded for the east, 

but it did not stop. Lat. 32 S. a n d Long. 174 00 E. 

J\ ay 15. 

Fairly windy, cloudy weather and squal.ls once 
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e o n he a ip and we op and got ready 

1 er the bo t but a strong squall s ddenly broke 

and stop a us tram doing any oo cting. When 

quall as r late in the afternoon , only a few 
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ed us fl 

31 . 36 s. 
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fl k of about fifty 

:fast d h ded 
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aa i a li ttl 

un rough wind a l l night and day from the 

south. A w Shearwatars flew around all day . 

May 17 . 
• 

ather all day. fa andering Albatros-

sea were seen around all day and one ooty Albatross 

ssed us in the afternoon. e saw the Sooty Alba trosa 

round the Antipodes i latitude 49 south, so this 

was the t~rst ·one that I s 

latitude 29 south lso one red taile~ Tropio-bira 

flew around u.s for a fe minutes. 
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l~ay 18. 

We sighted Norfolk Island early in the morning 

a11d got lll1der tl1e leeward about ter1 o'clock. The wind 

blew furiously so we could not go 11ear the la11d. 

Several wl'li te Boobies a11d Le sse~ Frigate birds, 

Black Shearwaters and some rlanderir1g- Albatrosses were -
aro11nd all day. We hove to and ke~1t on] y tl1e staysai 1 

• 

out a11d let tl1e sl1ip drift at the mercy of tl1e \~Veather • 
• 

I~~ay 19. 

The \Vea ther is m11ch worse today, but we stay at 
• 

the mercy o God in such weather. During the day I saw 

a few red tailed Tropic-birds pass us. They were 

headed nortl1 but 1{ept Q-Oing ~outh beca11se tl1e wind 

blew from north to so1th. o l~oddy Terns came to rest 

on tl1e deck, but they were so ~eak that they died a few 

hours later and the ~ind carried them over board. 

May 20. 

A terrible night without sleep. .the glass ]{eel)S 

going 1 ower ho11r by hour and the v·vi r1d b 1 ows more fllr-

iously, but we will stay at God's mercy. I11 the even-

ing tl1e wind dropped a little, but the sea is still 
• 

very l1igh. 

l ay 21. 

The wind dropped a little so we made for the 

land with main a11d foresail i11 double reef and stay

sail until abOllt 110011 ar d tl1e11 let out all the sails 

in the afterno011 a11d vve reached land at five o'clock. 

~.Ye dropped anchor in Cascade Bay. I saw a few Diving 
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Petrels ann a few White -breasted Shearwaters flying 41 

ab011t the v-vest e 1d of tl1e isla11d. at sunset v1e dropped 

anchor at Cascade Bay on the north side of the isla11d, 

but it was too late for landing so we waited until 

next mor11ing for the doctor to come on board and clear 

the ship. 

l\~ay 22. 

The doctor came out about 11i11e o'clock in tl e 

mor11i11g and I went asl1ore to see tl1e Administrato1 .. 

about permissi on for collecting birds. l~ow Mr. Beck 

is g oing to be here tomor:cow, so I waited for him to 

et tl1e permission for me . -
• 

• 

Norfolk Island, J,[ay 24 to 31, l (j26. 

After I\1r . Beck gave me the licei1Se for collect-

ing, I we11t o f in the after110011. My first trip was 

over tl1e 01111tains and up to the ridge, blJt I did 11ot 

see many birds i11 the bushes. The birds live in the 

valleys and in tl1e plantations, eS]?eciall:l among the 

fruit trees (Glavas ) . The red Parrots ( Rozalleas ) , 

beautiful little birds t were seen everywl1e1~e on tr1e 

island. Some of them are so tame that they came very 

11ear 11s . hese lovely birds are not protected by lav1, 

but they protect each other . ~hen I sl1ot one, tl1e 

cries brought hundreds to the spot and all tried to 

help their mate, but in vajn . They are very rarely 

see11 alone, but stay i11 pairs anc1 sometitnes seve1 .. al 

p irs togetJ1er. Many o£ them came to within ten eet 

of me . 
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There are very few green ~arrots here on tle 42 
island. I sa\7 only one pair, q11i te a wa:;s away fron1 

me. I "ent into the bushes u.p over tJ1e hills, but 

• never sa~ one aga1n. 

The blue Rock Pigeon lives on the sea clif .s, 

but feeds everywhere in the land. I saw a few right 

on the roads and some around tJ1e houses eating with 

the hens. 

I saw several California Qn.ai ls resting in the 

bushes, but they are very wild. As soon as the r heard 

any 11oise they all flevY away. 

The reen-brown Dove is a beautiful ground Dove -

hich is very tame. 

islana, right on the roads and aro nd tne houses and 

some resting up in the trees; otl1ers lying on the 

gro1111d resting. In some places I saw some looking for 

food, but never t o of them close together; each one 

goes to a different place. ,/hen they are resti 1 , they 

do the same. 

TJ1e Thrusl1es here live in the bushes, in tr1e 

plantations and around the houses and roads. Sometimes 
• 

I ea\lV six together and most of them in pairs. These 

birds a.re very tame too • . Some came to ~1itl1in four or 
• 

~ive feet of me. Part of their food is guava fruit, 

but I saw o. few scratcl1ing i11 the mud and pickin u 

something to eat. 

large black Thrush is not a native bird, but 

imported. I saw very fe\v a11d tJ1ey were very wild . 

r11ese feed Oil guava frtli t and des troy aln10S all the 
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other fr11i ts on the isla11d. These birds 11ever go in 

tl1e bushes in the mountains, b11t live all the time jn 

the valley and more ofte11 011 tl1e pla11tations. 

The Starlings here have the same habits as 

everywhere else in the world, but here they are very 

wild. Tl1e c ammon feeding gl"Ollnds are among the pastu1"es. 

I savr very fevv Kingfi sl1ers o:r1 tl1e island. I 

collected two 011 the side of the road and 011e on the 

beach. 

Tl1ree different species of vVhi te Eyes all live 

togetl1er amo11g the g11ava trees in the valleys. I sa\v 

tJ1e three species feeding together on the same tree, 

eating g11avas. Vhen I sl1ot one, 11 the otl1ers fle\JV 

away so it was very hal"'d to get two of the birds on 

tl1e same tree. 

The little H11mming-bird is the smallest bird 

on the island. It is sometl1ing like a 'vren. I saw 

them n1ore comn1only on the ground i11 the grass. ·iVJ1en 

anybody comes near, they all fly to the trees and some 

times it is l1ard to see thern amo11g the leaves. 

\Ve savv tl1e little Robbin ( 01 ... l .. ed-breast) from 

tl1e houses to the top of the mou.11tains . These bii'dS 

are very tame too. Some came to within two or three 

feet of me . 

The little Fan-tail was seen everywhere on 

the island too. Sometimes they came to rest 011 tl1e 

end of my gun barrel and one rested on my hand for a

while one day when I was in the bus11es. She sat down 

for awhile and from my l1and she we11t to my head. One 
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... 

of them followed me one day for a lol1P dista11ce. I 4.4 

stopped three times just to see vill a t she wo11ld do a11d 

sl1e kept flyi n_, around me and when I moved ahead , she 

came after me again. 

I sa\V onli two little brovvn Finches in a valley. 

I had a chance to shoot one and the other flew c ample tely 

out of sight. I shov1ed it to many people, bllt 11obody 

had seen that bird on tl1e island be fore. I searc l1ed 

a large part of the is land after that, b11 t in vain • 
• 

I never sai an Owl 011 the isla11d, bll.t Iv1r. Quintall 

brought six to me, two each day. He told me that the 

Owl here has only one place where it lives, coming out 

only at night, so he had to spend almost half a night 

each time to get them. 

I r1ever sav1 the small black Rail, but a young 

ma11 brought me one a11d he told me that it is very !1ard 

to get these birds beca11se they live in the svvamps 

among the l1igh grasses , and they are very rare 011 tl1e 

island too . 

This island is very small in size, but beautiful 

at first sight from the sea. The pi.ne trees all over 

give it a wond erful a __ earance along the coast. In 

ear ly days it rvas a pe11al settleme11 t for Eno-l i sl1 c 011·

victs. The ruins of the settlement are stjll on the 

island at different laces. 'on1e time later it was 

given to the descendants of the Bounty mutineers and 

among the people here I saw descendants of fo11r membeJ~s 

of the Bounty . (Adams , Qui11tall, cr· tean ar1d lv~cCoy . ) 
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Almost two tl irds of the pop11lb.ttor1 are descendants of 

these our men. The island has no towns or villages. 

The peo-ple live all ove1 .. , separate fro1n each othe1 ... 

There is no goo., l1arb or, btl t the shj ps ca.n ind shelter 

on both sides o·~ tl1e island, 11orth a11d sout:h • 

Tl1e people lire l1e11 e happil 7 lj ke one .cc.t.mil./ 

and all friendly. Almost e1.rery amily has tts o vl1 

horse and buggy and ma11y cattle. I sa v very few sl1ee1) , 

just at one place. Very little of the island is 

cultiva~ed. Almost all is in pasture and some is still 

"7ild. The most ab1111dan t fruit is the guav . Limes 

and orang e trees grow wild in the valleys. The guava 

is the co mo food ~or most o _ the birds o~ tl1e J. sla11d, 
• 

clnd for many of the people too. I ate many of tl1em 

while in the field collecting birds. 

Years ago a R:OOd n1any lo · d s of timber .'ere ex-

or ted fro n }lere, but the goverr1ment stopped i. t becallSe 

they v1a11ted it for the residents to b11ild ho11ses. One 

o the othel" eX}JOrts was cattle, btlt that was stopped 

too 1111til the s11pply sl1011ld increase. Tl1e 011l y e:Kport 

110 is bananas. 

l.he popul£ttiOl1 is all wl1 i te people r11led 11y e111 

1lt1mirlistrator 1111der tl1e us"cra.lia11 overr1ment. .~ 

small stea er calls or1ce a month on the route bet vee11 

australia and Iew Hebrides. ometimes they have a 

hard time maki11g it bec~use of the rough lNeather and 

bad landing place. 

~ t Cascade Ba~1 I savv a ls .. rge n11mber of vvhale 

• 
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b011es a11d tl1e old sheds w11ere the blt1.bber was tried 4·6· 

Ollt, rhey still ha\re a fe·7v whale boats on the 'l.rner-

· ican style, but for a long time nothing has been seen 

around the j_sland. 

S orne Austral ia11 people 11sed to c orne to spend 

the winter here and go back in the sprin~. A :few 

boarding houses give accomodations to these people , 

but there is no hotel. Some general stores at di~ 

ferent ~laces supply the residents with what they need 

at: moderate prices, so they li·~te here com·fortably and 
• 

• 

very hapJ)ily. Some of the old people 1-1ave nevel'' left 

tl1e island a11d never e::{pect to. 

I t t ~- d. fT .._ . f 1 ::] sav .wenvy-unree 1 - ~-erenv spec1es o ailo 

birds on the island, some of them in ery large num -
• 

bers like Red .Parrots, Starli11gs, Thrllshes and one 

specie of lf{11]_ te gye. The little green Parrot , or 
• • 

Parakeet, is very scarce, but it is the same species 

islands ar011nd. The n11n1be1 .. of Bllle Rock Pigeons 

\Vhi ch 1 i ve on tr1e sea cliffs is very small too beca11se 

I saw ver11 
cJ I saw onl~y fottr large Ha\'Vlrs, two at 

one place a.nd one alo11e twice at di ferer1t places , 

but I never could get near them. 

Phillips Isl ~ na. ~ay 31, 1926 • 
. 

After collecting 011 the mainla11d , I went to 

Phillips I sland to see what birds live the~e. This 

island is very small and quite treeless. From the 

sea it 1 o oJ-:s like a -rrol cani c island beca11se it • lS 





so red a11d wi tl1out trees, bu.t vJhel1 v1e landed we fo11nd 47 

it part sandstone and part fine red dirt and rocky. 

_he 011ly birds that \Vere still on t!1e island were Boobies. 

The others had all gone away. ~e came here too late 
• 

for sea birds. I savv the r1ests of JToddy Ter11s and n1any 

holes of different sizes o Shearwaters and Petrels, 

but no birds around except Boobies. l r . Bell told me 

that the sea birds come to the island only during the 

S11mmer mor1ths and go away i11 the winter . 1Jhen we came 

to the is1 ar1d we sav{ several 1Jirds, am011g which were 

~iving Petrels, small Shear1aters and 7and ering Al-

batrosses, but as soon as the weather cleared,no more 

were seen. The residents told me that they had never 

seen Frigate birds before the time we arrJ.ved i11 a 
• 

heavy gale , but all had .gone after the gale was over. 

I sa·'v several rabbits, black, gray and yellovv. The 

only land birds I Baifv were I-Iawl{S, one PigeOll and two 

Starling. I only collected six Boobies and came back 

to Kingstown to anchor. 

June 1, 1926. 

No more permission to collect birds, so we got 
• 

ready Tor sea this morning . It took a few hours to 

clear the anchor and we got out from the islan~ at 

• even1ng. The wind was very fresh from the north • 

Ju11e 2. 

It blew very hard all ni 'ht . In the mornirlg 

we were visited by a violent cyclone for four hot1rs 
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which almost sunJr us. This was the l1eaviest one that 4-8 

I had ever seen at sea and I hope to God it will be 
• 

the last. In the afternoon the vvi11d a11d sea was a 

little better, but still rough. large n11mber of 

ITandering .lbatrosses, a few Royal ones and many black 

Shearwaters were around 11s. 

• 

Strong wind right alonP. A few birds dTOtlnd. 

'Vande ring Albatross, White-headed Albatross, Sti11gas 

(Gigal1tic-Petrel) , Black Shea.rwater, ~vhale-bird (Prioi1), 

Cape Pigeon were seen almost all day. Lat. 26 s. 

Long. 169 ~. 

June 4. 

Strong wind and high swell all day. A few blacY. 

Sl1earwaters were seen drring t he day and at evening 
• 

I saw one red-tailed Tropic-bird. 

June 5 . 

~·air V\'eatr1er all day. ·ve saw one \va11dering 

lbatross, two Whjte-bellied and Black-necked Shear-

water. 

JU119 6. 

nai 1 ... weather in the mornir1g up to noon whe11 I 

wrote these lines. No birds in sight yet today. 

:une 7. 

~aj. r weather in the morr1ing, b t wind cha11~ed 

to the east soon and the sea stays rough right alan~. 

Some Red-footed Boobies v1e1"e sighted about 110011 and 
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at tl1e same time we sigl1ted tr1e small Island (l~atthevl). 49 

When we ca~e near, a flock of Boobies and Frigate bjrds 

fle1.-v ab otl t llS "for a fev1 roin11 tes and th.en went back to 
• 

the island. The waves were breaking higl1 on t he rocks 

on the weather side and on the lee side nobody can land 

because of the cliffs. 

June 8. 

Tr1e sea c011tin·l1ed very rough so v1e abar1doned the 

idea of going to anotl1er isla11d, beca1tse it j s almost 

impossible to do any vvorJr in Sllch a. sea. ·1e hadn't 

water enough to last us tl1ree or four da:ys so we l1ead-
• • 

ed for Anei ty1un Islru1d to get a fev1 tins of wate1 .. to 

last us until we reached Fila. 

June 9. • 

Aneit~1m Island was sighted at daybreak. Today 

is the first time that we have seen the South Sea 

Islands. Tl1e sea is so level~ a11d tt1e sight of the 

cocoanut trees and the bright sun of the tropics gives -
• 

us co11rage a.gain. Three Ter11s were seen about two 
• 

miles of land on the sou.tJ1 side of t:he isla11d, bt-Lt 

11ear til e land 110 birds vv ere seen. ~ve dropped a11chor 

abo11t 110011 a11d sent the boat ashore or fresl1 water. 

1he only white man tl1a.t we saw was l.r. Tillson, a 

trader, who came to tl1e ·b each to find out what we 
• 

wanted and ask us if we had been in · ila first. 011.r 

captain told him th~t we just called in for resh 
-

wa ter because we had none on board. In the afternoon 

I went in the bushes looking for birds, but not col-
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lecting. Right 011 flat la11d I saw a fev: small birds;- 50 

Honey-eaters, 7hite Eyes, Fan-tails, Shrike, Robins, 

Yellow-be ly -- this bird has a white t:hroat and black 

ring. I heard a fevJ/ Doves calli11g, but nev"'er saw one 

ne~r. I sa.w a large Hawk, Grey Hawk and Galinule , bllt 

I got very few of these birds. l~r. V'ills011 gave me 

permissio11 to collect a few birds, so 11ext morni11g 

I went shore but it rained almost all day. Then I 

went on riday morning, the 11th, while the crev1 on 

board straightened 11p the things i11 the htlll. I went 

up to the top of the mountains, but ound 110 birds, 

011ly some Ol] the flat land and very wild . lvlr. Willson 

told me tl1at there ere some Pigeo11s on t he isla1:1d, 

but 110t many beca1.1se the natives have been sl1ooting 

th.em right along. There are not any regulations abo11t 

game, so the natives kill the birds all year around. 

he main business of the island js timber and some 

copra. Oranges are plentiful and very sweet. Sua-ar 0 

cane grows tl1irty feet high b11t is not so sweet. 

Water -melo11 grovvs well too. T~anioc is the main :food 

of the natives. 

June 14. 

'fie left the isla11d about three p .m. witl1 a 

fair breeze. l~o birds vvere see11 outside the island. 

J11ne 15. 

At daybreak ,'e r~ere abreast the soutl1 end of 

Tanna Island. There was a light breeze all morning 

and no birds were seen durir1"" the morning . ·e sailed 

with only the foresail in d011ble reef and staysail a11d 
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jib . At noon theca tai11 let Ol1t more sa:ll and \~e 51 

expect to reach Fila tomorrow morning. At one p.m. 

I saw 011e large shearvva ter ;vi th a black back a11d neck 

and white breast, but it went out of sight a~ain very 

soon . I~othing more was seen during tl1e day. 

June 16 . 

Fila ,.-vas in sight at daybreak a11d we made for 

the harbor a11d dropped anchor at 9. ~0 a.m. 

ila Town, the capital of New Hebrides, is 

very small ·~or such a good harbor . It is auiet like .. 

Suva harbor all surrounded b~ land covered with ever-

green trees and coconut palm groves. 1 went ashore 

to see the town, but there are no roads, only simnle 

trails and a ev nuropean houses and stores and not 

any strees. The group has two rulers and two flags, 

British and French. 1wo dogs at one bone. 

I went out to collect 011e day, but it rained 

very hard all day . I -saw many small birds 011 the 

sides of the road . Ground doves are plentiful every

where and several Clementin doves called ·from tl1e tr~es 

near the road. he white eye is the most com on bird 

on tl1e island. I saw a small cave with a lot of 

small bats . 

Efate Island , June 21. 

Ve left Port lila in tl1e morr1i ng a11d dropped 

a:11chor at Undine ay at sunset. -1.he vierv of the land 

was beautiful and ti1e sea in the bay r~as like an oil 

lake . 

• 
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Port Vila, l~ew Hebrides Is. 

June 1 9 , 1 9 2 6 • 

Dear Dr . l!iurphy: 

I am very much surprised that you did 

not send me any word about this Expedition! In your 

last letter to me abo11t a year ago, you said that very 

soon you were goi11g to inform me about tl1e 11ew plans 

in tt e fu t"L1re, but since then I have r1ever heard a 

single vvord from you ab 011 t the plans of the Expedition. 

Mr. Beck told me that he knows nothing 

more of yo12r plans than I do, but I was told by somebody 

in Aukla1:1d, N. z., that this Expedltion goes 1111til 1932, 

that that was the report that came out in the annual 

Th.useun1 Report. I thoug-r.Lt tl1at I mi l1t expect to fi 11d 

52 

some letter from ~au, but all the same old story ( nothi11g ), 

so v1e don't know what yo1.1 i11tend doing i11 the future. 

We just came from the rough New Zealand 

sea and had bad weather all the way outside of the Tropics. 

I tell you that this schooner is not suitable for sailing 

Otl tst de of the • rop1cs. In the Tropics we go all right; 

arm weather, and in the case of a gale wind, we can get 

to one of the islands, but 11 ot dov1n ir1 the Sou t:h. On our 
• 

trip from 1~orfol){ Island to here, we ran into tl1e center 
• 

of a ver;yT stron cyclone on June 2nd. Everybody in the 

ship thought that they were never going to see land again, 

but God did not forget us in the middle of the • Ur10US 

ocean. l\~y wife became very frightened after that, and I. 
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too . She does not want to go on the schooner any more 

for far away trips. So I want to let Y'OU ls::now about 

my plans here on the ship . I had planned to leave the 

Expedi t i011 11ext mo11th . That had been the ~understanding 

betYveen me and 1\[r . Beck in S11va last year~ because he 

did not want to se11d us home on a vacation trip. When 

we came to stay about three years more, he said that 

he might not be staying more than a year or so. My 

plans now are to stay just until next ArriJ or lv1ay, 

and then my wife a11d I are goi11g home. The matter of 

our returning to the field is for you to decide, if 

the terms suit the I\[usell!Il and us. But if the use11m 

does 110t r1eed us after 11ext May, yo11r sj_ lence is 

enough of an answer. 

Our best wishes to you and your family. 

Yours faithfully, 

Jose G. Correia 

• 
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J1111e 22 . 

The weather was a little damp in tl1e morning-

when we went ashore to collect . lfle la11ded at tl1e m011th 

of tl1e creek a11d I went to the east side for ·while, 

and then found a trai 1 to the forest, so I we11 t in unti 1 

I came to the top o-C) tl1e mou11tai11. Tl e first birds I 

met were the beautiful ground do res. Swifts re "'ei'Y 

common everyv~here . :Vhi le crossi11g tl1e coconut groove 

I saw a few parraqueets flying from tree to tree and 

a fevv warblers too. vhen I reached the cotton field 

I saw seve:r·al white-eyes a ·nd son1e gree11 fi11ches. At one 

dead tree were several wood swallows whicl I collected. 

Before reaching the forest I saw two long-tail doves 

in tl1e grass and a few wild he11s . I saw a wild bull 

and cow ~tvandering around in tl1e forest. rtay in the 

forest I saw a few Mangerin trees full of fruit and ......, 

hundreds of parraqueets eatin it. I saw a lar e bird 

resti11g in a tree and at first I thought it v1as a hen. 

I shot it d ov111, but when I pic1red it up I found it was 

11ot a hen but a mallau~ . This was a vory rare bird, so 

I started right away to search for more and a little 

later I got one . ... lar e area of land i11 the fOl"'est 

is full of coffee tJJees of an abandoned coffee lanta-

tion . The ground is quite covered with co fee berries 

and tl1ere seems to be nobody to care for it. he old 

trees are all in straight lines about five feet apart, 

and at tl1e edge of the pla11tation I saw a few small 

cernent ta11lrs and a long galv nized pipe which came 

from the creek above. but 110 water was run11i11g in it . 
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There was also an old c l eaning macl1i11e , but all these tia 

thi ngs had not been used for a 1 ong time . 

The most common birds around were doves (four 

different species live in this island) . Tl1e -pigeons 

are the &arne species that we found in Samoa and 1ongoa, 

a11d in the Lau group in the Fiji Islands. Ihe blaclr 

pigeons are tl1e same as those v1e fotlnd ev"'erywhere at 

Samoa , Ton~oa · and Fiji. The Clementin doves here are 

a dif:ere11t species from any of tl1ose at the otl1er 

o-rollps, and have a different call. I saw the gro1111d 

doves under the orange trees eating the seeds of the 

rotten fruit . There are a few small birds in the 

forest . I was. 011 the looJrout for sooty flycatchers 

a11d thrushes., but did not see any today . 

June 23 

I toolt tl1e same place today . I was told to 

keep a good lool{out for mallaus, thrushes, sooty fly-

catchers. The birds that I saw today were the same 

as those of yesterday. I saw three mallaus, but a 

little far away. I collected one sooty flycatcher. 

I saw one thrush, but it flew v-vay. Large green doves 

were in the highest trees in the forest, so some of 

them ~ere spoiled v7hen they hit the gr ou11d. I got 

two o~ them and three Clementin doves, three long-tail 

doves and a few other small birds . 

June 24 

We went ashore a little late today beca11se we 

had a e·,.,v birds to s1rin in the mor11i11~. I got t\vo -
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mallaus and one thrush. I sa two more thrushes. but 56 

they flew too fast. One mallau called, but 1 saw it 

fly aw y at a distance. 1 saw se1reral old nests, but 

they were more common on the edges of the crreeks. Once 

in a while I saw flying foxes on orange trees eating 

the fruit. 

June 25- J11ly 1 
• 

I went to the same place for five days, b11t 

only on t~o days found four redbreasts,-two each day. 

}~allaus are -r.rery commo11 birds orl this island, so we 
• 

found them everywhere. un July 1st we moved the ship 

to the east end of tl1e bay i11 the mol--ning. I went 

this morning over the ridge of the mountain, but the 

place is 'lery bare, all full of gr ss and only a e rv 

big trees in tl1e canyo11. 'ery feltJ sm 11 birds were 

see11 about; on the rid e I heard a few pi eons and t'?JO 

mallaus. I f01lnd a hen 1 s nest on a _e rn tree about 

thirty-five feet above the ground with two eggs in it; 

this is the first l1e11' s 11est tl1at I ha,l'e see11 on a tree. 

I came back to the ship t evening, mostly empty hand ed. 

I wa11ted to sl1oot anything that came t11 sight, but I 

got pr' ctically nothi11g except two malla11s and six 

small birds, 011e pigeon. I saw two thrushes, brLt they 

v1ere too fast. 

July 2 

This mol" nino- I t oolr the hi ll side and one creelc. 

On tl1e hillside only a fe¥J small birds, but in 

the creelc I sav1 sevel"al sooty f lyc tchers and thrushes; 

I ot 011e a = tl1e latter, and the otl:teT·s fletv very fast 
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and were lost in the dense bushes. There too I savJ 

several sooty flycatchers, but did not have much of a 

cb.ance at them. I shot fov_r, but only fou11d tvJo. I 

heard ma11y others call i11 the thiclr vines on the tall 
• 

trees. I beard a fe\7 rnalla11s call~ but I shot 011ly 

two. Everywhere on this island 1 saw many abandoned 

plantations of all sorts, coconut, cof~ee, cotton. The 

coconuts goi·ov; up under the trees, a11d the cotto11 a11d 

coffee is over the ground. 

Nguna Island , New Hebrides 
July 3, 1926 

This island is only three miles north of 

1 fate I. and has a fe'y7 small ''illages on it. 1he 

highlands are grass covered, but the seaside has some 

very big ~crests and is ~11 volcanic. :111en I landed 

I did the best I could to prevent the natives • go1ng 

with me, but j.n vain. !hree of them fo 11 ovved me all 
-

morni11g and t-;.'Vo more joi11ed 12s about noon a11d 11ever 

left me alo11e all the day. The forests are very dense 

all over and very few birds were in the trees. rnhe 

first birds t11at I sl1ot were a large lia-ht l1awlr tl1at 
• 

was resting up on a de d tree on a banana plantation, 

and one small cuclroo. _ ~e natives with me made such 

a noise that they scared all tl1e bj rds a--ray . 1 t ·old 

them that I didn't like them to follow me because they 

drove away tl1e birds, but they ltept 011 going jttst the 

same. I heard some thr11shes call and saw one, b1A t it 

\vas too quick. I also heard a fe·vv thick heads , qut 

ot only one i11 the after11oon. ..~.he natives said that 

• 
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there were plent~l of mallaus all about the v.roods, but 5,9 

I neve r l1eard 110r savv 011e . . orne wild fov7l were about. 

and I shot one hen . .1.he da~1s are ver... short so '"A'e don 1 t 
• 

have much time iiJ the after11oon for c ollec tin.o- . The 

mos t common birds here are parraqueets and white-eyes • 
• 

A few Olementin and green doves call from the trees , 

a11d once in avvl1ile a long tailed dove flies by. 

g r o11nd doves are mor e c ommon around orange trees . 

July 4 

• Great day in the Unitea States of America ! 
• 

.A.j1e 4th of July \¥as spent quite lonely on the 

~chooner ~ranee, anchored near the I . rhis is 

the tr1i rd 4th of J ly that we l1ave spent i11 the uou th 

Sea Islands . Where will we spend the next? I ex ect 

i n Ameri ca, and hope so too . 

July 5 ][au I sl ar1d 

rie le:t Nguna I . in the morning and arrived 

at l,1au about eight o'clock the same morrJinoa . nle landed 

at Lagoo11 Village. and after 1ir . Becl'C had permission 

from t he chief , we we11t off to collect . I did the best 

1 could to void company .. but in v· in . The :procession 

after me started with 011e and increased to nine by noo11. 

hese people here may be related to the Samoan people . 

I went up to the peak in the center of tbe isla11d , goino-

up one canyo11, but it w s very dense . I saw two galli11-_ 

ules fly from 011e side to tl1e otl1er , bl~t a little far 

from me . At one big tree 1 saN sever~l green doveo, but 

1 got only one and one young long-tailed dove. One man 
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followed me all the vay over the mou11tain and when ~ve 

reached the crater in the center of the island, we met 

six men working, but all of them le::t their wor1r and 

took }Jart i11 the processi 011 , so now 1 have seven after 

me . One of them showed me two different kinds of trees 

a11d told me to be careful abollt them . 011e of them, 

he said, if it came in contact '!r'i th tl1e ter1der skin, 

made it itch son1etirnes for weeks . The milk .of another, 

from the leaves, getting on the skin , brought on the 

Jalomoon slrin disease . 'lhese tv1o dangerot'"s trees are -
very com1on in the New Hebrides. There is no lave on 

the crater of thi~ island, but very good soil which is 

pla11ted ui tl1 coconut t1 .. ees, ba11 11as, some tarro, a11d 

plent~T of Sllgar cane . I saw very =e rv birds there, but 

heard mallaus call at two different places, but the 

people chased them away 1lli th their lotld cries wl1en they 

called me . I told ti1em they 1 ad better 110t foll ovv me 

because they bothered me in IDJ ~ork, so they sent two 

little boys baclr , but the seven big men followed me 

just the same. 1 left tl1e crc~ter aJ1d t oo1r a road to 

go across the island with the idea of coming back over 

the south side of tl1e isla11d . A little \.ays down 1 

met a r1a11 at vvork i11 tl1e ola11t tio11 and he showed me a 

nest of the gro1111d dove -vvith two bab:;1 bii'ds in it . 1 

brought the yo1111g birds with me because I thj 11k tl1a t 

Mr . Beck would like to brj.n them up and send them home 

for the zoo . t one small tree v1i th red flowe1·s on , 

I collected a ew red-headed Honeysuckers, and saw one 

~ahi tia11 cuckoo , bll t I had no cl1anc e to s11oot it . 

k9' J 
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The people of the iew Hebrides are mostly all 

very small i 11 size a11d tl1e \70mel1 a1 .. e very short. :rhe 

people are quite ugly in tl1e douth uea 1 slands! 1he 

houses where they live are very low and dark insj.de, 

and also very dirty, the people too. Most of the men 

speak English, more or less, but most of them don't 

like to work for small money • 
• 

July 6 

,7e left 1iau 1. about four a.m. for tion11me11 t 

Rock and Matassa Islands, but the sea was a ljttle 

rough so we could not stop there. .oL .... r 01111d l\[ on11men t 
• 

:1ock we saw a :~lock of boobies flyi 1g about and J. saw 

t' o terns among tl: em. 

to l~ai I. a11d we dropped ancl:1or bout noon . ·7e \1Ve11t 

l took the south-
• 

west e11d o the isla11d, but that p rt is not 1.·ery good 

for birds because I saw but very ew. I collected 

only a few doves and parraqueets. The mosquitoes 

to111ard night wa11ted to eat llS on the flat lands. The 
• 

natives here did not follow me! Very good people. 

July 7 

1e vvent ashore in the mornin , and 1 we11t to 

the same place as esterday a11d o,ter the -lat la11d 

to the end, but I · s sorry I went there. I was trap-

ped by the rose bushes and small Panda110s, and the 

place is mostly all swamp and f11ll of mosquitoes nhich 

bite 1 i]{e dogs. I heard many pigeons call ~rom the 

trees, but it was hard to see them amo11o- the thick 
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foliage. I heard a few sooty flyca tchei'S, but saw only 611 

two whicn l collected. tramped for a =ew hours in 

the de11se bushes of the S\1\Tamn befo1-se I could find my 

way out of them. I heard a fe\~ thrushes, but di.d 110t 

see any. little sho~ver came in the after110011 a11d it 

rained all afternoon. lhe mosauitoes ~ere so thick ... 
• 

arou11d me tl1GLt I ra11 as fast as possible fi'Om the fOl"est , 

but they followed me everywhere I we11t • 
• 

July 8 
• 

Tl1ere \?as a light rain all day long so nobody 

1ent asl1ore today. Holiday. 

July 9 

Today I was on tne lookout _or small parraqueets 
• 

and blue finches. Hicks and 1 v1ent togetl1er i11 the 
• 

· morning to the big tree where he sa7 some blue finches 

yesterday. 011 the road .-r;e sa··r small parraqueets around 

the coeonut trees. Hiclrs shot one and another ent 

av1ay. At the big tree where tl1e fincl1es were, we ot 
• 

three in the morning and one hummin bird. Only a few 

w~rblers were up on the tree so we deeided to go over 

to the coco1u~ trees to look for small par~aqueets . 

Hiclrs l1ad better l11clr -hall I ; l1e str"L1clr five, while I 

was only two fly over the coconut trees in the afternoon, 

but got none. 

July 10 
• 

'.1'oday I 11as all day 011 tl1e lookout for small 

parraqueets among the coconut gro es, but 11one '7vere seen. 

he redbreeasted robin at this isla11d lives on tl1e flat 
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ground in the thick bushes . rho ground doves are the -
. 

commonest among the doves at this group. I have never 

yet seen any hawks at this island. 

July 12 

1iy luck today has bee11 very bad~ I was looking 

for h1lmming birds a11d red-headed fincJ1es. 0. tl1e latter 

I aa~v no11e, and o·f tl:te former I sa·· th1~ee, but got 11one. 

Hard luck is against me for a long time about finding 

rare birds, and especially in this roup of islands, 

but I ho e that it ma~1 chailge sometime before I leave 
• 

the field . 

July 13 

\1e left l~ i slru1d early in the n10r11i11 a11d 

started for ~onument Rock, trying to get some sea birds, 

but the captain fauna out that tl1e as out aways 

and he co1.1ld not steer; so we came to Undine Ba- in 

smooth vv1ater to investigate the trouble a11d :'ound out 

that the post v~as split a11d v~e would have to go to 
~ 

Vila for repairs . 
'\ 

rfe set out agai11 f'or Vila next day, 

and arrived there or1 tl1e mo1·11ing of tr1e 15th. 

July 15 

I 11as sent out by I1r. Beck about ten o'clock 

to collect und keep a lookout for gellow-bellies and 

any other rare birds. I ot only 011e ye 11 ow-belly and 

a few other birds, and a lot of bats in one cave. 

July 16 
• 

Today I ran into a large species of l~nd fox 

of the forest, and I got only two yellow-bellies and 
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two cucltoos. I saltY man~r other con1n1on birds at differ- 63 

ent places, and heard some sooty flycatchers, but saq 

no11e. 

E=ate Island, July 21. 

Bac}r agai11 at Undine Bay! I was se11t out to 

search or red-l1ea.ded finches. I we11 t up to tl1e lace 
• 

we knew of in the forest to try my luck, because those 
• 

birds were very rare ~ the first time we called at 

this place, so I did not bother with any other birds 

on my v~ay tlp. On my arri ""'al at the ti'ee vJe J.,.nevvo of, 

I saw t r~o red-J1eaded fi11c!1es; I shot 011e and after 

waiting a little whi 1 e b, few more came. .:1.hen tl1ey 

can1e one by one, and i11 about an h our I had .. rtelve; 

for about an hour 11ot one V~' s seen, but later t hey 

came back again and I got six more, making eighteen 

in a fe 'l hours. 

Jtlly 22 
1ionument l1ock and 11attaso Is. 

I did 110t go ashore at these places so I can't 

say anything about them . 

• 

July 23 1iaJcura Is . 

I went ashore in the morning . e1~y few birds 

live here . At the top of the island I only saw two 
• 

kingfishers which I col ec ed . On the sides I collect-

ed a =erv small birds and one bl c]{ p i eo11 a11d a few 

Clementin doves. ery few honeyeaters were seen at 

the flowering tree~. 
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July 24 Tongariki Is. 

At this island we saw sixteen s ecies of birds, 

but very few of each kind. The forests are de11se and 

lo\v. At the top of the mou1Jtai11 it is all plum grass 

and very few small trees. At some creel~s we saw 011ce 

i11 a while a small bird , but it was very l1ard to shoot 

because of the thick bushes. We had a hard day's work 

for nothing. 

July 26 Tonga a Is~ 

We arrived here yesterday morning and started 

work this mornin,. 1he bt1shes are ery den se all o·v·er 

the island and ·ery few birds are still here, on ly 

the cornmo11 011es. The isla11d \Vas swept by a l1urrica11e 

three years ago and it killed a lot of birds, so our 

collectin~ was small. 

July 27 

It was very fine morning when we came asl1or e, 

but the weather chan~ed very soon. It began to r a i11 

about nine a.m. and kept on all day. I decided to ~a 

after mal au eg s. 1h e 11ati ves toolr us t o t l1e place 

\'There the 1 11est at an embankment 011 t h e east side of 

the island near the beach, and we found twelve e~gs, 

four at one hole and t he others one at each place. 

7/hen we came baclr we \Vere all ~vet and we learned from 

the natives that the ship had to clear out from the 

island and et shelter at pi Island, so .ne called at 

l~r. iichelsen ' s houoe and stayed there tlntil Friday 

( 30) morning, when tl1e ship came baclr to us again. 
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65 

I we11t to tl1e east southeast side of the island 

today a11d struck some red-headed bl re finches. I found 

them on tl1e small trees vvhich have fruit like figs. 

he birds pick up the fui t ana ~o to anotl1er tree a11d 

eat it . They never stop long on the tree where they 

et the frtli t, b11 t on the others 11ear by. un tl1e road 

I got two longtailed doves and two green doves. 

July 31 

I we11t to the same place as yesterday for blue 

finches • esterc1ay I got ni11e, but today I got only 

five until bout 11oon a11d the11 the wi11d started to 

blOYl and cl1a11ge to south so I went to the ship as soon 

as possible in the case of its h ving to put out to 

seat as 7e did not want to be left behind again. But 

the wind dropped again in the a~ternoon and ~e aited 

there until Monday morning and left ongoa at daybreak 

for .A.pi Island . • 

AU-"'. 2 0 
Api Island 

e left Tongoa I. at daybreak a11d arrived at ... ~pi 

I. in the afternoon. e went ashore, but it was very 

late, so I came back i11 tl1e darlr with empty hands. 

The fields there are very bad. 011 tl1e nlai11 la11d tl1e 

round is almost covered with ~eeds and vines and some 

very de11se plum ~rasb. 
.-

On the hills there are many 

big trees, but the ground is all weeds ana a~ some 

places they are very high ru1d dense. The top of the 

trees is o.lmost covered with vi11es, making it qtl i te 

impossible to see the birds above. \"'le spe11t a week 
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here, but our collection was not very ood because 66 

part o tl1e birds were lost amon the weeds . I ..:ou11d 

an old thrusl1' s 11est, b11t no ot11er ki11ds of nests were 

seen arou11d. people here live ve y miserab·y; 

their houses look more ~uitable or pigs than for 

people. The soil is very _ertile and everythin~ 

\lllell, but it is almost all full of weeds nd bushes • 

.A. few patcl es of cotton row very fine, but the people 
-

are too lazy to take care of it. I11dia11 corn 0 l .. 0\1TS well 

here and tastes very go od. ~e left Api I. on .Augtls ·t 9 

in the morning for Lopevi I. and arrived there about 

one p.m. 

Lopevi Island, Ne Hebrides 
ugust 9 , 1926. 

his island is 4755 eet high. .1.he 1 ower part 

is covered 7itll big ·trees, the middle part is ull of 

small busl1es a11d tl1e upper is bare lav . l\ ost of the 

birds live in the lower nart among the high trees, many 
• 

of vvhioh are Ironwood t1 .. ees. At first sigl1t the island 

seems bird less, but vve fo11nd quite a good number of 

different species. The common yellow- eye in ~ iji, Samoa, 

and Tonga Is. we fou11d here for t h e irs t time in the 

ew Heb rides, but a different species, a little large 

and brown in color. The thrushes came ri~ht in the 

houses to eat. I sa:v t o malau e.cr s l1icl the 11atives 

showed me, but I never saw the birds . I saw a large 

lock of sm ll gree11 fincl1es amo11£?; the cotto11 fields. 

Aln1os t every 11a t i ve m 11 h& s gun fo1.. lri lli11g pigeons , 

so tl1ere were ver~r few see11. T,Ve spent t ~ o days he1,.e 

and left this island on the 11th in the afternoon ana 
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arrived at Pauuma. I. in the eve11ing. 

Pauuma Island, Aug. 12 
• 

rrh is isla11d is very small and is very hilly a11d 

wooded all over with many dry creelrs. The forests are 

very dense a11cl q.uite covered v1itl1 vi11es ar1d weeds. The 

most common birds here are doves. ·.ve heard tl1em call 

all o1.rer tl1e isla11d , but it was very l1ard to see 011e. 

I found red-headed finches very common, but it is hard 

to find the trees where theJ feed; but at those trees 

I sav7 a ve1 .. y la1., e floclr of them on t}le evenir1g of tl1e 

day befo1 .. e v1e left tl1.e is.land, so it v1as too late to 

ta1re a large 11umber of them. 

We arrived at this island about ten a.m. and 

went ashore, but the day was very hot and the round 

d11sty and we had no time to g o far i11 the forests ana 

our collection was small and of common birds. ~t last 

we have met the cannibals of the New. Hebrides! They 

are the v1orst looki11g J)eople that I e'\rer saw in my life. 

l1ose people are not cannibals now, but except for kil ling 

people and eating them tl1ey have the same habits as they 

had in cannibal days. 

Aug. 16 

I we11t over the nor th side of the island. The 

place is mostly vole nic with nev1 bushes all over it. 

ery fe birds ·wwe re see11 BJild very wild, b11t at one 
• 

place I met a 11umber of blacJr thrushes among the de11se 

bushes and col lec ted three of them. 1here are s orne 
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white-eyes l1ere, t!1e white iris and brown too. On my 68 

way to the bushes 1 met a large crowd of bushmen coming 

down to t11e beach to sell copra a11d cotto11. Each man 
• 

had a lar~e belt al"ound his waist , but ot11er,'Vise they 

were nalred and part of their faces were painted black. 

They looked more like devils tha11 rne11. If I had not 

met two of 'tl1em on . the beach befOl"e and heard from the 

other people tl1at tl1ey were all tame, I miR"ht have 

thought it was my last moment of life! As I knew about 

them, instead of run11i11g away from tl1em, I we11t directly 

to them a11d sl1oolr hands with tl1em all. All those people 

• 
have dirt enough on their bodies to pla11t banana trees 

and tarro too without touching tl1ei r skin. 

tion today was 110t good. At one pl ace I saw a few 

thrushes which I shot (three ) , but the bush was very 
• 

dense and new. There is no fresh \Va tar anywhere on the 

island; for drinking the people use cocon11ts nd some 

rain water . :ve stopped for the night ar1d sailed next 

• mor111ng. 

l.~alekulti I sla11d, .A.uo- . 17 
• 

At las -t -v-ve arrived in the heart of t:he cannibals' 
• 

islands! 1~any people told us at Port Villa "Don't land 
• 

at J_aleJ.rula beca11se they still eat h11man flesh there, 

and if you go i11 tl1e bllSh y01.1 will 11ever come back again." 
• 

The most dangerous cannibals at this isla11d \Tere the 

~1Vhi te traders and planters. hose white ca1111i bal s have 

Filled more native people u11der tleir cruelty to make 

them \'IOrl{ for nothi11g tr1an the r1ati ve people l1ave killed 

the white. We heard stories from both sides, and up to 
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now I have never seen anything wrong at this isla11d, 

so I dropped the matter . 

We found a specimen of orow whioh we had not 

seen before . I found a new species of kingfishes, small 

er than the others and a '"ery dark blue back, white 

throat and brown belly . The ·.female has a white spot 

between the legs. I can't give notes day b y day beoause 

I have no time for that , so I must give them the best I 

oan . While we stopped at Malekula I . I found out that 

there were n.ot many birds in sight, and some very common 

at another island were very rare here. Thrusl1es are 
• 

quite comrnon in the oanyon but very wild. I found ou t 

that the tl1rush here goes to rest at the top of the high 

trees and not in the thick bushes. The thick-head here 

is very aommon too; we saw them everywhere among the 

trees. The shrike is a rare bird here and very few were 

seen. ~e stopped at Bushman Bay until Aug . 24th. It 

is a good place, but not many people live there . There 
• 

is a very large coconut field and also a large cotton 

field , but most of it stays on the ground because there 

is not enough labor to do the work. On our last day 

I went over the lar e valley full of very high trees . 

I saw several thrushes and mala11s and many thiok-heads • 
• 

I found one malau egg b u ried about a foot deep in the 

ground on the cotton field about a mile from the beach . 

Malekula Island, Aug . 23 . 

We stopped at two plaoes on the mainland and 
• 

on two small islands near the west end. At one we did 

not make any collection beoauae the plaae is very small 
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and so many people 11 ve there, but at another small 

•• ile Mr. Beok went to the mainland, I went 

aronnd the small island, but only a few common birds were 

aen there. At this part o~ ekula there are still 

oannibals. The people of the small island have planta

tions on the mainland, but when they go there they always 

go in a large party and all armed ith guns in oase they 

should meet any bushmen. We were told by some native 
• 

men that the bushmen were very seldom seen near the sea 

and that they never try to cross the sea because they 

are afraid of drowning and they couildn' t swim, so the 

others feel safe on the small islands. We have seen 

at the Be Hebrides that on every island the people are a 

different race from one plaoe to another, and have dif

ferent habits of life. At some places we saw hundreds 
• 

of pig jaws which had two big tusk teeth. The pigs are 

killed for some celebrations or ceremonies of the native 
• 

habirs, and after the ceremony the ja~ o:f eaoh • • 1g 18 

placed on a rack and let there forever. If anybody takes 
• 

a jaw from that riclr it is considered sacrilege among 

the others and might result in the death of the gui 1 ty 

man. When we left l-ialekula I. we came to a small island 

quite close to Espiritu Santo Island. 

Mal o Is 1 and , Aug. 2 7 • 

We arrived here this morning and went ashore 
• 

about nine a.m. The island ia lower; the highest peak 

is about 1000 feet a11a the remainder is quite plain. 

The fields for oolleoting are fine; almost all open 

bushes and clear forests, but not many species of birds 
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live here a1 d 110tl1i11g 11ew :1as fo·und. - large part of the 7 1 

-
forest birds live on the lower land. I saw thrushes and 

soot flycatcl1ers ri~h t in tl1e village 11d tl1ick-heads 

were everywhere. 1.he most c ommo11 birds l1ere re the red-

capped dove . I heard tl em calling everywhere, bu~ there 

are not many small birds. I was told by some native 
• 

• 

people tl1at the small kin~fisl1er is very commo11 l1ere, b·ut 

the large 011es are rare. I s rv tl1ree small and 011ly 011e 

~l1e 11 tive name for ki11gfisl1er ts Sigo. _he 

ora11ge trees are f11ll of fruit most all over tl1e j sl and, 

but the n tives did not offer one to us! Many o~ them 

folloved me along the forest and at some places they pick-

ed ora11 es a11d ate them before me vi thout aski11g me if _.,. 
• 

• 

wanted 011e! he first people of the ki11d we had met 

in the ooutn Se Island . s 

Espiritu Santo Island, Au~ . 30 

.1e came to this i slana two days a o, but vve 

collected 11othing before today . l'he land is quite loYJ 

and full of tl1ick weeds and ~rass. ... ... fe;u patches of trees 
• 

are almost ·c o\rered \Vi th vines nd hi 11 ;;e e d s . 1he first 

birds I saw were two rails whic! fl e 7i1 over tl1e bushes, 

tl1en ·o1 .. a lo11g .. ime I did not see ny bird . t last I 

went ir1 t l1 e high tree forest full of dense bushes inside. 

I l1e rd e1. feVJ t ick-he ds call in , but it was ver rare 

to see 011e . Once ir1 av-vhile I s ~1 couple of yellow-

bellies in the big ~rees nd occasio1a 1· a soot lye at -

cher came inside. P. ... t a11other atch o:f crest I saw some 

thrusl1es a11d crows, but 'lery fev1. 011 the cleaned land 

..-e 1 yellow-eyes a11d white eyes, but no rare birds. 

• 
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.Aug. 31 

I tool~ the other field today, but nothi11g 11ev1 \Vas 
• 

seen. I ~ou11d a small nest ~ith t't'.Jo e~gs in it. hey 

were very darlr brown '17i th darker spots. 1'he 11est seems 

quite like that of tl1e sooty flycatcl1er, but the eg~s 

are darker than those we have found in ~iji Islands . 

The birds that I saw arou11d the nest were sooty :::ly-

catohel .. S, but they 11ever went on the 11est. I took it 

with me because it was raini11 ~ badly and if I le -:t it 

there until the next day, I mi~ht never have found it 

again. 
• 

Sept. l , 1926. 

I went out 011ly ::or half a day. I found a ood 

before, and very few in number. Thick-heads are common-

est and next is the yellow-belly. I saw a fev1 doves' 

nests on the rock cave five feet from the ground . Very 

fe ~ doves live at this part of the i.sland compared to 

other islands o~ this group, and no warblers were seen 

around. 

Sept . 2 

-le left tl1e canal and came to tl1e west e11d of 

tl1e isla11d, stopping at tl1e IJ.,~. side. 1he fields are 

quite at a11d de11sel ores ted. IJotl ing IJe~v \Vas found 

at this end eitl1er, and after a fe~ days we ushed 

farther no1 .. tl1 to the e11d and called at a small isla11d 

named Dauphin, which has two reoh ~ater lakes. Here 

we found new birds on the laks, but when vJe fired at 

them tr1ey di 1recl down bef\ore the shots reached them • 

• 
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On the first day I got four, btlt I l1ad to svvim in the 

lake for the last t\vo I shot . · Next day ve carried the 
• 

small boat over the bt,lSl'1es a11d r~r . Beck vve11t into the 

mi ddle and sl1ot son1e . Hicks and I shot a few on the 

s i des . • 

Dauphin Island, Sept. 2-12 

On the 7th in the afternoon we left Dauphin 
• 

Island ar1d sailed for the Banks group, bt1t we had rot:tgh 
• 

weather and quite a head wind so we .arrivea at a small 

·isla11d (l don ' t know its name yet) in the afterr1oon, 
• 

and Hiclrs and I vve11t ashore . 1-Iicks brougl1t in si>: small 

birds , but I we11t over bad field all full of q;rass. I 

saw a few birds, but had -no chance to collect any except 

one sl1rilre , b11t tl1e sl1ots cut his bill quite off and 

• 

broke the skull . The wind started to increase, so we had 

to clear off from land about nine o' clock. IJext . .10r11ing -
we were about ten miles to tt~e lee side and it v;as still 

very rough and got wo11 se up to noon. so ~,le decided to 

loolc for shelter until tl1e weatl1er changed. At about -

four p . m. we drop~ed anchor on the lee side of Gaua 

or Santa t_ari a Island. he island is very densely wooded 

all over the weather side and at many places on the lee 

side too . .1l1e ""'illages at this isla11d a1 .. e ri __ ht in the 

ce11ter or 11p on t lhe hills . I did not see a11 coconut 

lantations here . The natives are very friendly and 

most all t he men speak English . ·ye are still waiting 

for good weather . 

Gaua Island , 3ept . 10 

The weatl1er was very vJe t in t:t1e mornin~ , but 
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• 

we went out about 11ine a.m. 
~ .. J A 

fer~? fe\7 birds were seen 1'-k-

about on the flat land, but up hio-h I savJ a few more, 

among which were red-capped finches and thrushes. 

Sept. 11 ...... 

I went further up the creelr today, so I Baw 

a fe\11 sooty flycatchers a11d thick-heads, and t\VO thrushes 

bt1t had no chance for · tJ1e latter. 

1Ielapav Island, Sept . 14 

.. i:le left Gaua Island 011 Sunda:v afternoon, but 
• 

under the head wind and rougl1 weather v1e arrived at· 

11elapav I. 011 esday morning at daybreak. The island 

is about forty- ive deo-rees incli11ed and the trails to 

o up to the top are very steep. ~ir. Beclr' s intention 

was to go to tr1e top for sheanraters . J:'he top was all 

covered with very dense fog and the bushes were very wet; 
• 

the wind blew so hard at soie times that it 1\:nocl~ed 

everybody dow11, a11d tl1e ..... og crune so thic r at .imes that 

we could only see as far as ten or twelve feet, so we 

neve1" could see tl1e center of the crater a11d tt vJas 

very dangerous goin down because there are any cliffs 

arou11d. .~.he11 the natives told lir . Beck that the birds 

which nest in the crater come in March and not now, but 

anotJher kind 11est outside no 1, so rna be vte can ind SOtle 

there under t e roots of ~he trees. .7e came do 11 for 

awhile and then started to look for shearwaters, but 

only 011e 'VaS fou1Jd by "r. Bec1r tod a~l· -:e spent the 

11ight partly a11chored and pb.rtly dragging under the 
• 

11ebvy squall until the dawn. 
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Sept. 15 • ~'5 

I stayed 011 board beca11Se I had two fi11gers of 

my right hand badly bruised, because the wind knocked 

me down ru1d I struck my hand between my glln a11d so e 

roclrs 011 the ~rou11d a11d the small ino-e1 .. -nail carne off, 
• 

so I could 11ot use my ha11d for a fe days. Jo more 

shearvtatex·s were fo1.1nd i11 t}le nests, so f.~r . Beck came 

back about five o'clock and sailed of·f for Valua I. 

Valua Island, Sept . 17 

This island is sn1all i11 size, b11t l1as very good 

forests; very fevv birds in them. I rven t ashore for the 

• first time since I hurt my fi gers , '-"'11d I went up :=or 

quite a· distance without seei11g 011e bird! he first 

or1e I sa'f_.v was a shrike, ar a the11 I heard a fe.r1 pige011s 

call am011g tl1e trees, but tl1ey vJere very hard to see 

because of the dense foliage of the trees. I get only 
• 

a few birds l1ere because tl1e rai11 stal .. ted in tl1e after-

noo11 . Ilext day I stayed Oil board to skin birds. ~ve 
• 

sailed at noon and headed for ~anta Cruz Islands, 

· arriving there on Sunday afternoon (19) 

-la11i koro Is land , Santa Cruz Grollp, Sept. 20 

'his island has a very good or"9est, but very 

very dense. I went o er the hi hest mount in in search 

of rare birds, bu.t ery fe were see11 about the ridge . 

..... t tl1e very top I found a hole i11 the o-round about 

thirty feet deep ~nd six feet across. his hole was 

made by 1"ai11 water Yillich sar1k at tl1at place. On the 

sides I found three swi~to 1 nests. 011e had tvvo youn 
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birds about tl ree or four days old; one had two fresh 76. 

eggs, and al10ther had the birds 011 the l1est. ear the 

l I h t l . -p . h +-h 1 t "'-same p ace s o a r1ng~1s er, u e on y one . e go av 

this side of the island. The weather y s very bad every 

day; heavy showers came right i t made i t hard 

to collect. ~orne of the birds are quite different rom 

those of the Bal1]{S and !Tew Hebrides Islands, except the 
• 

red-capped doves and Pacific pigeo 1s. 
• 

.ll1ree species of 

small birds a11d some ti1iclc·-heads lrept going to~ether in 

the thick b sl1es, but 11ot ma11y in numbel", and foJ~ a few 

miles "e did not see a bird anywhere. s -pe11t follr days 

at t is bay nd tl1en moved to the north side of the same 

island rJhel''e the people said there vere ple11ty o= croco-

diles, because here we never saw one. 

Va11ikoro Island , 'ept. 24 

r'L t t is Side Of t 1e isla11d ( 10rth) 7e eXlJected 

to meet wiuh some alligators or crocodiles, but there 

were none in sight , and there were no signs of them • 
• 

We found the l)irds here about tl1e san1e as on tl1e otl1er 

bay. e sent t1o days here and left on Sunaay mornin~ 

for Utupua Is land, arrivin there t sunset. 

7hi le saili11g among tl1e Banks and Santa Cruz 

Islands we met se1re1~al shear aters of about four or five 

different kinds , and saw one blaclr. small petl.'"'el. Some 

tropic birds p ssed us, but kept right on goi 11g. few 

curlews and plovers and tatlers ~Jere collected by 

I1r. Beck at tl1e north side of anikoro Island. 
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Ut11pua Island, Sept. 27 

... e arrived l ere yesterday evening a11d had a good 
• 

restful ni h~. This mornin"' Tias bea11tiful a11d we vvent ., 

ashore to collect. I went in a canoe with a native 

who landed me at the mangrove beach inside the La oon 
"-' 

Bay. :'l1e firs- bird 1 n1et was a red-capped do1re. The11 

I saw one fantail, but missed it. Very few biros live 
• 

at this isla11d; of small birds I saw only a.bout our or 

five species. The fine weather lasted only a short time; 

a heavy sho1;ver carne 11p about ten o'cloclc ar1d j t contir1ued 

to rain all fter11oon, so my collectio11 Y:as very small. 

r he natives here told us that there ar.e some small 

alligators in this bay, but at the end of it in the creek. 

Sept. 28-30 

I went over to the 11orth end -,vl1ere I sav a large 

mangrove swamp and a flat valley. l1e man rove goes 

f111·t:her inla11d and the11 tl1e b11sh land Jlai11 begins and 

goes 1.-yoery fai· in. Here I loolred .. or tl1e white-breasted 

ground dove. I saw severaJ ground doves fly in the 

distance, b11 t could not rr1ake out vvha t tl1ey vvere . I got 
• 

three commo11 011es a11d a few other birds. On the reefs I 

saw several curlews, lovers, tatlers and white-bellied 

sandpiJers; amonP, these birds I collected a few and two 

t this island we only .ound thrushes at 

two flat places near the beach. On the first day I got 

se-v~el1 i11 about thirty mi11utes i11 the afternoo11. The 

numbe1 ... of s ecies of 1 11d birds here is ..... ery small • .... 

··1e left here a11d sai lea for the Du:ff G1 .. ou:p vJher'e vle 

a~rived on Saturday morning, uct. 2. 
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Disappointment Island 

We went ashore about nine a.m. The first to 

welcome us v1as a large cloud of mosquitoes which tried 

our blood to see if it was sweet. After fighting · them 

for awhile, each of us took a different way into the forest. 

he first bird I saw vtas a male tl1iclrhe(l,d ruhich I mistook 

for a thrush. ater I sa\V two more thickheads and one 

honey-eater (red), and further up a · ew more honey-eaters 

and one small parraqueet. acific pigeons, red-capped 

do,res a11d a kingfisher \Vere about the only land birds 

we got today. 

oct. 4 

~7e went ashore again today a11d looked for ground 

doves and a few others; there were 1ery few birds on 

the island. I sa'v one galli1111le on the taro patches, 
• 

but I missed it. 

Oct. 5 

This morning we lifted anchor ~nd went around 
• • 

to the small islets with the hope of findin~ some sea 

bil .. dS, but 11othi11g came i11 sight except a fevY boobies 

flyin.o- far a~1ay in tl e distar1ce, so we carne to another 

large is 1 nd of the same group a11d dropped a11chor there 

about noo11; we collec~ed in the after.l 0011 . .nt this 
• 

island we found Tery few birds, only four or five 

species. In the eve 1ing .,e sailed ou l gain for ... 1eef 

Islands. 

Reef Islands, Oct. 6-10 

This group of islands is flat and of lime 

formation, and a great part of the land is covered wi .h 
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breadfruit trees . I never before saw so many pigeons ~-'{9 

together; there are thousands of them everywhere and 

they are quite tame, some staying about twenty feet 
• 

from us and not flyin a 1JVav li11til v.;e came closer. c. There 

are very few species of small birds. _\edTcapped dov~es 

called everjrwhere, b11t i ~·. ·.'7as "t ... ery l1ard to see them 

in the dense foliage on the t ops of the ~rees. 

are a few round do\.res t.oo, bu.t they are wilder than 

the others, flying away at the first sight of anybody. 
' 

mhe pigeo11s novv l1ave you11~ 011es, son1e ready to fly. 

but the ~round doves and red-capped doves start l~ying 

nov1 . I four1d three ~rotlD doves r 11es ts a11d one red--
cap's with eggs but no sign of young birds yet. P robabl;] 

tl1ey Ijest a little leiter tha11 the pi eons. o small 

birds ' nests were seen h ere. I san a ca,~e which hbd 

some small bats and swi -~ ts, but it was too dark so I 

· could 110t find any r1ests inside. About the lagoon and 

over the n1a11 ) l""O\rec tl1ere are many tt.~. ousands of shore 

birds, curlews, gowdits, urnstones, plovers, tatlers, 

sandpipers, herons , g~een herons, white-capped terns 

and yello~ billed terns . On t he second day here the 

natives called me to look at one alli ator that was 

us leep in t l e shall ov1 \Va e r of the lagoon near tt1e small 

mal1gro1te tree . 1 took a loolr from a distance, at1d so 

saw a black spot i-1 tl1e ~ater. ltbOl.:tt l1alf·way on the 

reefs bet-~leen the t\VO isla11ds t! ere v'le re t ;o more of 
. 

small size, but 1 011ly s · v1 t:he b laclr spots . 

Reef Islands, uct. 11-17 

The Pacific pi eo11s are tr1e most commor1 birds 
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• 

on this isla11d ; we saw a11d heard them all over. lied- 80 

capped doves were also heard ~verywhere in the forests . 

J.'hel"e \1ere not so many l011g-t iled a11d ground doves . 

~e fou11d yellov7-eyes a11d parruqueets only at 011e lace 

arou11d the l\~issionary sta~ion ~t the omlom Island; 

outsid e of this place, it is very rare to see 011e. rhe 

pi eons are almost all young ones of all sizes and few 

fresh e '"'s \"rere fou11d by tbe ncLtives . ,.,.rou11d . doves are 

nesting no\7V too . I fou11d six nests of tl1esc birds, but 
• 

the e gs \Vere in a11 advanced state of in cuba ti or1. I 

onl y found one nest of the red-capped dove with one egg 

tn i t, b1~t it had a big chicken inside . The parraqueets 

are b eginning to malre love 110w for 11esti11 • I 11oticed 

that the male birds are very ·ealouo of the mate when 

a11other male bird comes near . 

r~a.pani I sla11d, Oct . 1~ 

7e left Ree Islands this morni11g and dropped 

anchor at rrapa11i Isla11d . outside the reefs late in .,l1e 

afternoon . Je could not go ashore because it was too 

late a11d the eatl1er \Vas bad . l~ext morning tl1e weatl1er 

was worse a11d a J1eav rai11 ell all morni11o- . 111 the 

a ternoon it cle red but \e ~ y little; we went ashore, 

btlt ~ fter e had landed a very heavy shower came and 

spoiled our collecting , but we got u fe~ noddies and 

some la11d birds . 1 ext day rve tried agai11 for a fe.J more 

shore a11d land lJlrds . llo nests \~ore found except those 

of lesser 110ddies . A few tr .. opic birds ::lelV ovei' the 
• 

iSlG1.11d · r1d 011e frigate bird vv s seen flying high up 
• 

over the isla11d . J'er~ people live here a11d in very poor 
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c 011 d i t i 011 . 
• 

anta Cr11z Island, Oct . 18 

small collection -rvas made at this island at 

tl1is time. 1 landed at the south side of Gracioza Bey . 

rhe land oes flat fOI' avvhile and then goes up a lit tle • 

.1 ed-capped do es cal led ever~rv·rhere . few g1~ou11d doves 

were seen and collected. eng-tailed aoves ~nd Pacific -
pireons were very common J... . 

\J 0 0 . I saw yellow-e es near 

t l1e beach 011 the flat land, b11t no t mai1"7 on l1igh la11d . 

smal l fantails here are different f rom those of . 

Va11ikoro I ., a nd 011e new species of small bird was 

... ound 011 thd.s islai1d ; it is the oize and quite the same 

color of the white-eye, but lives in thick forests in 

pairs , very few ~ere seen and onl· four collected • 
• 

I found one nest of the ground dove with two baby b irds 

i11 it, a11d also a wi 1 d hen 's nest 011 tl1e grou1ld ~~ i th 

.Pive eg s i11 it . I broke 011e ana fou11d a cl1jclre11 about 

hal way advanced in incubation, so l e ft the other 

f011r 
"'-, v!lere. swallows f lew over the road and 

c;a.long t l1e beach . _lenty of \V ild fowl were seen i11 t he 

• 

bu sl1es nd roostei·s called everyvhe 'e . At this part 

of the isla11d t~ ere are 110 sig11s o f ··1ild pi D"S , maybe 

~11ere are some over or1 the other side. and maybe some 

different bj.rds too 9 but I have not gone over there yet . 
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List of Birds of Nev Hebrides Islands 
t ken by tl1e WJ1i tney Expedi tio11. J. G. C. 

Efate Island 

IJand Bil"ds 
1 . Hawk · 
2 . Gallir1ule 

• 

3 . I alau 
4 . Pi eon (Pacific) 
5 . Blaclr Pigeo11 
6 . reen Do ·e 
7 . Grou11d Dove 
8. Red-cap Dove 

4
9. Long-tail Dove 

10 . Parakeet large) 
11 . Thrush 
12 . sooty Flycatcher 
1~ . Kingfisher 
14. .:>hri1re 
15. rhick-head 
16 . Yello -bel ly 
17. an tail (1 rge) 
18 . Broadbill 

gu11a Is~~nd 

J;and Birds • 

l . Pigeon (Pacific) 
2 . Mala11 
3 . Black Pigeo11 
4 . :rree11 Dove 
5. Long-tail Dove 
6 . Gl"'OLlnd Dove 
7. Ki11gfi sher 
8 . hick-head 

• C11ckoo 
10 . iood Sv-vallow 
11 . Shrike 

• 

12 . ¥arbler 
13. Ded-cap Dove 
14 . an-to.il 

19 . arbler 
20. Vhi te-eye ( Told) 
21. Red Honeysucker 
22. Blue-head F].nch 
23. • allow 
2 4 • 0. ray Swift 
25. 1i ld Fo\~l 
26 . ,7ood Swallow 
27. Rai 1 (~viar) 
28. Bat 
29 • . ly-fox 
30. 0\~1 
31 • an- t ai 1 ( small ) 
~2 . 7hi te- eye (gray) 
33 . 7hi te Swift 
34 . Red-cap Fi 11ch 
35 . Red-breast _{obin 
36. DL1ck 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19 . 
20 . 
21. 
22 • 
23. 
24. 
25 • 
26. 
27. 

Hawk 
Gra 1 Hav1lr 
Red Ho11ey 
.'Vhi te-eye 
711i te-eye 
Broadbi 11 

""""'ter 
(gold ) 
(gray ) 

Vhi te wift 
Thrush 
. i 1 d ~ 0\'1/ l 
Fly-fox 
Bat 
0\rvl 

• 

Parrot (small) 

ea Birds Curlew, Heron, Yellow-bill Tern . 

IJru1d. Birds 
1 . Malau 
2 • al 1 i1111 e 
~ . Green Dove 
4. rTO"llTid Dove 

• 

l au Island 

5 . Red- cap Dove 
6. Long-tail Dove 
7 . ,uckoo (Tahiti) 
8 . Kt11;;fi sher 

"'-
9 . Par1'Jot 

• 

10. \'larbler 
ll. ~hite-eye ( gray) 
12. ~hite-eye {golden) 
13. -led H011e Eater 
14. Bl ck Pi ,eo11 
15. 1ood Swallow 
16. Cuckoo (small) 
17. Broadbill 
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.• u ... a j_ I s 1 a11 a 

Land Birds 
1 . igeo11 (Pacific) 
2. BJ_ack Pigeon 
7- . Green Dove 
4 . l1ala11 
5 . Long-tajl Dove 
6. Grou11d Dove 
7 . Red-cap Dove 
8 . Tl1rush 
9 . Kingfisher 

10 . uooty Flycatcher 
11 . P rrot 
12. Paraqueet 
13 . iarb lel~ 
14 ... ed.-cap Fl11ch 

l\~onument J~ock 
• 

15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19 . 
20. 
21 . 
22 . 
23 . 
24. 
25 . 
26 . 
0 '7 ~ . 

P lotus Booby, Red-footed Booby 

J, at ass o I s 1 aiJ d 

Hu_mmingbird 
\'hi te-eye (golden) 
r/hi te- eye ( ray , 
Redbreast 
Red Honey Eater 
S · ft ( gra ) 
S1ift (vvhite 
Broadbill 
·an- tai 1 {large) 
Fan-tail (s all) 
Shrike 
Tl1i c k- l1ead 
Cuckoo 

~ood Swallow , Broadbill , Red Honey Eater 

l~akare.. Is land 

Land Birds 
1 . allinule 

------- . 

2 . Black Pigeo11 
~ . lted-cap Dove 
4 . Grou11d Dove 
5 . I{ingfi sl1er 

6 . ~ood s~ allow 
7 . ~varbler 

8 . Red Honey nater 
9 . ·vhite-eye (gray) 

10 • Br o ad b i 11 

Tono-ariki Island 
·= Q = -

1and Birds 
1 . Gallin1le 
2 . ]_ala1l 
3 . l{ilg'fisher 
4. Long- tail Dove 
5. Grou11d Dove 
6 . Paraqt1eet (small) 
7 . Sl1rike 
8 . hick-head 

Tongoa Isle1.11d 

Land Birds 
l. ...ai au ·· 
2 . :E i eo .. ( Pacific} 
3 . G ee11 Dove 
4 . Long-tail Dove 
5 . :led-c p Dove 
6 . round J)ove 
7 . Rail ( Via.r) 

• 

9 . Fan-taj.l ( large) 
10 . Fan-- tai 1 ( smal J.) 
11 . ·vhi te-eye (golden } 
12 . ·Vhi te-eye ( gray 
13 . Red Honey Eater 
14 . 1 Va bler 
15 . Red-cap Finch 

8 . hick-head 
9 . Kit1gfi sher 
0 . Parrot 

11 . hri ke 
12 . "',/arb le r 
13 . Red Honey Eater 
14 . 'rhi te - eye ( gra r) 
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• 

15. ~1l1i te-eye ( golde11) 
16. :1ed-head Fi11ch 
17 . Fan-tail (large) 
18. :&,an- tai 1 ( small) 

Epi Island 

1. [alau 
2. ·Galli 11111 e 
3 . Pigeon (Pacific) 
4. Gree11 Dove 
5. Long-tail Dove 
6. Gr01111d Dove 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

0 

Red-cap Dove 
Tl1rush 
Kingfi~her 
Shrike 
'rlli ck-head 
Parrot 
Paraa ueet 
Owl 

• 

7hite Honey ~ater 
11ed Ro11ey ~ater 

• 

• 

• 

1 9 • Vh i t e Swift 
20. 11edbreast 
21. rvo ad Swallow 

17. 
18 . 
19 . 

21 . 
22 . 
23 . 
24 . 
25 . 
26. 
27 . 
28. 
29. 
30 . 
31 . 

Broadbill 
Shining Cue {OO 

Vhi te-eye go l d) 
Thi te-eye (gray) 

Humming Bird 
Rail (Viar) 
Yellow-belly· 
Swift ( lt:tr

0
e) 

Swift g1 .. ay} 
,wi f t ( rv l1i t e ) 
s,~all ow 
Hawk ( large) 
IIawk ( small) 
C11clroo 
],ari- tai 1 

Loperi I slana 

l. Blac]{ Pigeon 
2. 1\~al au 
:s . Gree11 Dove 
4 . Ground Dove 
5 . L9ng-tail Dove 
6. Red-cap Dove 
7. Ye loiV-belly 
8 • .: e 11 ow-eye 
9. illite-eye (golden) 

10. 'fhi te -eye (gray ) 
11. Sooty Flycatcher 
12. Fan-tail ( small ) 
13. W rb le r 

14 . : ed Honey ~ater 
1 5 . King isher 
16. Thr11sh 
17. Redbl"east 
18 . Hummingbird 

'19. thrike 
20 . Red-head i11cl1 
21 . Blue-head Finch 
22 . ;jWift (\Vhite) 
2 • Paraqueet (small ) 
24 . ~7ood Svallow 
25 . Broadbill 
26 • Havvlt ( large ) 

Pa11uma I sl a11d 
• 

1. Hawk ( large) 
2 . Green Dove 
~ . ~round Dove 
4 . Red cap Dove 
5. Lon -tail Dove 
6 . Yellorv-eye 
7. Yello ~-belly 
8 . K · ngfisher 
9 . Shrike 

14. Pa1 .. aquee t 
15. . arbler 
16. vl1ite Honey ~ater 
17 . Red Honey ater 
18 . 1tedbreast 
19 . Red-head inch 
20 . w i ft (white ) 
21. ~\vall o~ 

22 . C11ckoo 

• 

10. Sooty Flycatcher 23 . Tlhi te-eye (golden) 
24 . willi te- e ye (gray) 
25 . hrush 

11. Fru1-tail (lar ge) 
12. Fan-tail ( small ) 
13 . Parrot 26. Blac1{ Pi geon 
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Ambrym Isla11d 

1 . Black Pi eon 
2. Ground Dove 
3 . I ong- tai 1 Dove 
4 . Red-ca}? Dove 
5. Pal"'rot 
6. ~hrush 
7 . ~"l1r i lre 
8 . 1{ii1gfisher 
9 . Cue oo (Tahitian) 

10 . Cuckoo 
ll . Shil1ll1g CTJ..ckoo 
12 . l,7arbler 

13 . Red Honey Eater 
14 . Yhite-e e (gray) 
15 . ril1i te-eye (golde1'1) 
16 . H1~mming Bird 
17 . uwif't (white 
18. ~load Swallow 
19. Fan-tuil (small) 
20. Redbreast 
21. Owl 
22 . liawJr ( large) 
27J. Broadbi 11 

I_alli1~la Island 

1 . lv~ala11 
2. Pigeo11 Pacific) . 
3 . Black Pi eon 
4 . Hawk (large) 
5. ree11 Dove 
6. :rro11nd Dove 
7 . _ed-ca.p Dove 
8 . Long-tail Dove 
9 . Thick- head 

10 . Ye 11 ow-e -Te 
11. ello1j -bell 
12. row 
13. brush 
14. Shrike 
15 . Kin fisher 
16 . Ki11gfi she r ( small) 
17 . Sooty Flycatcher 

t 

18. Fan- tai 1 
19 . .Varble r 
20. hite Honey ~ater 
21. Red Honey .,ater 
2 2 • lh i t e - eye, ( o- o 1 a e n} 
23. 1hite-e e gray 
24. ood s~ allow 
25 . Swallow 
26 . ~ wi ft 
27. Broadbill 
28 11ckoo 
29. :hining Cuckoo 
30. Parrot 
31. Owl 
32. H11mming Bird 
33. wi:ft (large) 

• 

• 

• 
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'~tf!Je/(ht>r. ,,..s-
.., r/ltl TJtlh.rnm pmJCt! 

r S• tn /''/' 

Ptilonop s perouse!. 
Crimson cap Dove 

Viti Levu. 

Photograph of life -

86 

size water-color paint
ing, showing flimsy 
method of constructing 
so-callea nest, merely 
a platfo1•rn of a · ev1 
twigs. 

W. J. Be 1 c her . 

Ptiloti s procerior 
IIoney- sucker · 

;viti Levu. 

A photograph of one ~ 
my life-size wate r
color paintings. 

~"'l . J. Belcher. 
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